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Speaker Declares 
Democracy Faces 
A C r u c i a l T e s t

Or. Webb Cite» Closed 
Frontier May Bring 

New Order
Clo»in(f » f  the last frontier 

|*»vm Democracy with it* hack 
to the wall and with slight hope 
for s u rv iv a l unless it can adjust 
itself to a changed and changing 
world. Pr. Walter P. Webb, pro- 
fessor of history at the University 
of Twas told nearly a hundred 
Oionans at a banquet given in his 
honor Tuesday eveninir at the 
Hotel Ozona by the Crockett 
County Historical and Scientific 
Society.

Dr. Webb, author of several 
books on historical topics and 

I world trends, spent six months in 
| Europe last year mnkinjr a first

hand study of conditions prevail
ing on the continent. He came to 
0:ona at the invitation of Gene 
Hollon. grade school principal and 
one of the educator’s pupils in the 
University, for the double pur
pose of representing the Texas 
Historical Society and of deliver
ing his lecture on the fate of De
mocracy in the present troubled 
world.

"Troubles we now face, trou
bles from which we have been 
free for generations, are now per
manent.” Dr. Webb declared. "The 
trouble is now that we are civil
ized." The speaker went back 
through historj 500 years to the 
discovery of America. Before that 
discovery, an overcrowded Europe 
faced the same trouble it does to
day, he said. But the discovery of 
two continents opened up new 
wealth to F.uro|>eans and the 
world entered the greatest boom 
it had ever seen.

"We are in trouble today be
cause the house has again filled 
up," he continued. "The frontier 
has been closed and there is no 
more room for expansion. Euro
pean governments say they must 
have more room to take care of 
their people. And what is going on 
in Europe today is perhaps a fair 
sample of what the future may 
hold for us.”

"Democracy developed in the 
500-yeur world boom,” Dr. Webb 
declared at another point, ‘ ‘and 
Democracy grew up on govern
ment relief in the form of land 

(Continued on Last Page)

ONE THING 
and

th e n  a n o t h e r

By I KED GIPSON

No Arms Embargo Repeal for Them!
5 Cents Per Copy NUMBER 28

HOLDS MEETING HERE

Four of the United States senate's most doughty isolationists po-e at 
a hearing. Top row. left to right: Sen. Iltrani Johnson of California and 
Ken. William E. Borah of Idaho. Bottom row, left to right: Sen. Arthur 
Vandenhorg of Michigan and Sen. Robert LaFollette of Wisconsin.

Tax Discounts 
Result In Sharp j 
Hike In Payments

First Collection Week 
Brings In Near $3,- 

00C Revenues

J Discounts from the taxpayers 
total bill, now due, offered by]
■-'ate. county and schools for the: 
t i t  time this year, have produced 
startling results in the matter of'
-timulating early tax payments,, 
according to reports of first weeks!

, < "llections from the office of W.
| S. Willis, sheriff, assessor and 
collector of taxes here. j  Church of Christ of Ozona, will

I o stimulate early tax pay do the preaching (luring a series 
inents, the state legislature passed of New Testament gospel meet- 
a bill authorizing discounts of ings to be held at the church be- 
from 1 to 3 per cent for early pay- »finning next Sunday and contin- 
ments of taxes, the discount to be 
■'! per cent of the tax bill if paid

Drouth-Breaking 
Rains Soak Wide 

Area West Texas
Average O f Nearly 2 

Inches Covers A ll 
O f Crockett

Prospects of heavy feed bills 
and livestock losses this winter 
faded further into the remote pos
sibility for ranchmen in this ar-sa 
with the opening of the new week 
when general rains, drouth break
ing rains, soaked a wide sector of 
West Texas ranch country.

After continued cloudy we.ith- 
Clem W. Hoover, minister of the «*r had raised hopes for days that

continued drouth might

Prelate Succumbs

CORPUS CUBISTI.— For sever 
»1 months now. I’ve been rooming 
"db Mike. But what with cold 
''ridher coming on and all, 1 guess
111 nave to be looking for ancth- ! signmenta 
*r rooming partner. this year’s program must

■'Lke’s a mighty nice man. We pleted and in the office 
*el al°ng in the same room to- county agent not later 
KeTher. We s,.e things alike. 1 er 31. This requirement apt... - see
•ike him. But 1 
*‘<*P with him

The trouble with Mike is that 
•1 ni*S #n e tiild and city bred 
‘"1| >e didn’t get proper bed-train- 
‘7  when he was a kid. He’s nerv- 
1 s and jumpy and skittish about

George Cardinal Mundelein, head 
of the Roman Catholic arrhiliomr 
of Chicago, strenuous foe of Hitler
ism and the only cardinal ever ap
pointed in this eountry west of the 
Atlantic seaboard, pictured in Chi
cago shortly before his recent death.

District Official 
Inspects Sci !  

Work !n County
J. W. Doak Says Pro

gram Progressing 
Satisfactorily

.1, W. Doak, di rut rang* sup 
ervisor for the -"il cm.*< rvation 
program in Texas, was here last 
week from College Station making 
an inspection of work being done 
in this county under the program 

Mr. Doak said that pn gre- 
here so far is satisfactory and 
that this county i- a- far along in 
completion of the 1939 program as 
any county in the stat'

Mr. Doak called .*pei îal attn 
tion of ranchmen participating in 
the program to a recently an
nounced requirement that all a*- 

for work done under 
eom- 

f t he 
than Octob- 

lies to

Special Ranger 
Employed to Curb 

Livestock Thefts
* 4

County And Ranchers 
Hire Marion McBee, 

Jr., For Chore

A new drive against livestock 
theft* it Crockett county and 
nearby territory \va* launched this 
week when the Commissioners 
Court and a group of ranchers co
operating employed a special offi *

utng through the following Sun
day. Song services will be direct
ed by Ross Hufstedler and Neal 

in October, 2 per cent if paid in Hannah.
November and 1 ner cent if paid in 
December. Following the lead of 

■ the state, the county and school 
taxes were similarly discounted.

The first week of the collection 
period, opening October 1, I re
duced payments totalling $2,- 
936.10. according to a report this 
weekly by Claude Russell, deputy 
in charge of collections. This 
compares with total collections 
the first week of October last I 
year of only $170.92.

Whereas no poll tuxes had been i 
paid at the end of the first week 
of collections last year, a total of 
six had been paid at the end of 
the first week of collections this' 
year.

Church Of Christ 
Plans Series Of 

Gospel Meetings
New Testament Study 

To Be Given By 
Minister Hoover

cer to work 01n livestock theft
linil to keep close wabL ii to

prevent thefts.
Mará 01 Mel!«■1*. or., of Del Rio,

commi»sinned a speda,1 1I'exas
Ranger. was employed by the
cou rt. Cou titi f u n d * in the
amount lli $50 a month wei'ii ap-
propriated to supplement the spe-

have been reported and em| 
ment of the special officer 
dei fared more of a preeaut

eial officer’s salary, the court s 
order designating the arrange
ment effective to December 31.

No widespread activity o! live
stock thieves is reported .11 the 
countv, but some isolated thefts

iloy- 
was 
nary

measure to prevent growth of the 
practice in the future.

Mr. Mi-Bee will work under 
Sheriff W. S. Willis in his new a - 
.'ignment.

Ozona Delegation 
Attends B a p t i s t  

Association Meet

•buck

won’t be able to «11 practices except that •: n
this winter. | struction of reservoirs and dam*

for water storage, he said. As 
signments for this type of work 
may be made when the work i* 
completed.

All completed work is waiting 
for proper application blanks be
fore being sent in for final ad
justment. it was announced by < 
J. Van Zandt, county agent Crock 
ett county ranchmen are expected 
to receive approximately $150.000 
in payment for practice

Seven members of the Ozona 
Baptist church went to Iraan last 
Thursday and Friday for the an
nual I’ccos Valley Associat.on 
held there.

The association embraces -J 
churches and has a membership 
of 3,549.

Rev. M. M. Fulmer from Alpine 
preached the introductory 
and Rev. Edwin Kraimer 
liarstow gave the missionary ser
mon. , .

Elected messengers from this 
church were Rev. and Mrs. Clyde 
Childers. Mr. and Mr*. Ernest 

Mrs. S. L. Butler. Mrs.

sermon
front

rolling over against him. 
"i it happens, he always jumps 

i i , aw*k*. Hnd moves over. 
do '* every time.

- * » kid, Mike never did sleep 
,,n a back gallery on a corn

Dunlap, 
George 
ton am

Bean, 
A C

S , _
Mrs. Lowell Little- 
Hoo\ er.

|»K. WEBB SEES SHEEP
SHE ARERS IN At I B>N

Univcr-

mattrcsH when the sleet wasin»- ricci *»«« in ininicm >*'■ i .....
i.j , * on *he tine roof just above out under the 1939 soil conserva- 

?** and w*nd was howl-d(Vjl r,0,UKh ,he trM’*' Hke ior<-v 
never did sit around a 

i-nia " f  firePl»ce, dreading the
u Jitur ———————

11. _  I’hillip
hi« bed, dreading

tion program, it was declared.

PHIL SCHNEEMANN IS
FHAT PLEDGE AT TE< H

Ozonans Named 
To D ist Music 

Club Offices
Mrs. Tandy, President, 

Completes District 
Organization

Five Ozonans were named to 
offices and committee chairman
ships of the Sixth District. Texas 
Federation of Music Clubs, to 
bring to a total of seven from this 
city holding various offices in the 
district organization, including 
the presidency.

Appointment of one officer and 
four committee chairmen for the 
district was announced Monday 
at the Ozona Music club meeting 
by Mrs. H. B. Tandy, who recent
ly was elevated to the district 
presidency. Mrs. Tandy, who held 
the office of first vice president, 
became president when Mrs. R. P. 
Wyche moved from Abilene out of 
the district to Fort Worth. She 
will hold the office until June 1.

Mrs. Joe Clayton was named 
district corresponding secretary 
upon resignation of Mrs. Harry 
Minor of Abilene. Committee 
chairmen were named by Mrs. 
Tandy to fill vacancies in the dis
trict organization. Named were 
Mrs. Elton Smith, publicity; Mrs. 
Alvin Harrell, civic music and 
music in industry; Mrs. V. I. 
Pierce, hymn study and religious 
folk song; and Norman Heath, 
junion division bands and orches
tras. Mrs. S. M. Harvick is district 
program chairman. Mrs. Tandy 
also announced the appointment 
of Mrs. Sam McCollum of Brady 
as first vice president of the dis
trict.

The annual Sixth District con
vention is slated to be held in 
Brady October 19, 20 and 21. All 
of the newly npointed officers are 
expected to be in attendance and

•Uns u ip t0 th«n He never did LUBBOCK. Oct. ,, . m ■
£ “d *  fire and shell out of Schneemann, arts and sciences Denham, s

(Appall.__J . . - ! . .  . res____ 1

akiB oU; r/ r  * de*p bre* th- th*n 
the u. °* ,b* room, head down
»itht Ml,#ry throu*h the Icy
J L ” ;

Dr. .Walter IV Webb, 
sitv of Texas history professor, 
who delivered a lecture to a group 
of Ozonans following a banquet 
at the Hotel Ozona Tuesday n ig n t .  
witnessed a sheep shearing ii*w 
in action on the Vic Pierce 
south of Ozona

romp«"' "  ^.jrint.nd.nt of public I program that day. 

Technological | achault, and C.co, Hollo», „rad .; nouncad 
school principal

Beginning next Sunday. Octob
er 16. and continuing through the 
following Sunday, Clem W. Hoov
er. minister of the Church of 
Christ of Ozona will preach at a 
series of gospel meetings at the 
church, the series constituting a 
study of the New Testament.

The meeting will open with the 
first service Sunday morning 
starting at 10:45 and continuing 
until the noon hour. Evening 
services will start at 7:15 each 
week day. A cordial invitation is 
extended to the public to attend 
any or all of these meetings.

Rev. Hoover, who recently came 
to the local church from Brady, 
is an able speaker and members 
of the church are looking for
ward to this series of meeting.* 
being of great benefit to the com
munity.

Song services will be directed 
by Ross lluffstedler and Neal 
Han nah.

Austin Meet, Book 
Review Feature*

A t Woman’* Club

Member' of the Ozona V cman’s 
club met Tuesday afternoon at 
the home o! Mrs. IV  T. Robison 
with Miss Elizabeth Fussell, as
sistant hosti.s.

Mrs. Joe Oberkampf. Mrs. Carl 
Colwick, Mi*s Elizabeth Fussell, 
and Mrs. P. T. Robison, who at
tended the Clara Driscoll day in 
Austin last week, described the 
meeting to other members. "The 
Life of Puttman" was given by- 
Mrs. Paul Perner, and Mrs. Car! 
Colwick reviewed his book, “Soar- 
ing Wings.”  Discussion of the 
Woman’s club in Winfield. Iowa, 
was given by Mrs. Bill Grimmer, 
«ho was a guest for the day. Mrs. 
Grimmer was president of the 
club here in 1931-1933. The pro
gram was concluded with a par
liamentary drill.

Present were Mrs. W. R. Bag
gett, Mrs. Carl Colwick, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Mrs. P. T. Robison, Mrs. 
Ira Carson, Mrs. Paul Perner, 
Mrs. A. C. Hoover, Mrs. George 
Bean. Mrs, Joe Oberkampf, Mrs. 
Johnnie Henderson, Mrs. N. W. 
Graham. Miss Elizabeth Fussell.

Rill

the long
at last be broken, residents of the 
section had almost given up hope 
and Sunday night’s ruins came 
startingly easy and without long 
drawn out preparation.

Press reports indicate that the 
rain was general over most of 
Texas. Reports received here from 
ranches in all directions from Ozo
na indicate that this county re
ceived a full averaging between 
an inch and a half and two inches 
over most of the county. A three- 
inch precipitation was reported 
from the Pleas Childress ranch to 
the northeast and Boyd Clayton 
reported 2 'j  Inches. To the south 
the Hagelstein, Miller, Baggett 
Kincaid and other ranches in the 
area reported around two inches. 
Other scattered showers fell to 
the south of Ozona Monday.

The full «as lighter on the ex
treme west edge of tin- county 
with ranchers along the Pecos 
rvier reporting approximately 34 
of an inch. The gauge here reg
istered 1.5 inches from Sunday 
night's full.

A slow drizzle which set in 
Wednesday morning and contin
ued into the night is also believed 
covering most of the area, adding 
appreciably to the moisture and 
driving the previous fall deeper 
into the ground.

One Defendant 
A  Day October 

Record Of J. P.
M e x i c a n  Disturber* 

Work Out Fine On 
Street Cleaning

Six local Mexicans were fined 
$1 and costs in justice court last 
week on misdemeanor charges 
and as a consequence, the curb 
around the city park and along 
streets in the business section re
ceived a much needed cleaning. 
Part of the group failed to pay 
the fine and worked out the 
charge under the direction of 
Sheriff W. S. Willis and Justice 
of the Peace W. M. Johnigan.

Included were Luis Landin, Os
car Najar, Paul Tarrez, Eulolio 
Castello, Pedro Garza and Billy 
Sanchez.

Justice Johnigan has seen an 
average of a little more than one 
defendant a day go through his 
court during October. Bobby Gal
lon paid a fine of $1 and costs on 
a charge of drunkenness and dis
turbing the peace. Manuel Cama
rillo was fined $5 ami costs, a 
total of $17, on a similar charge.

Nelson Young and Carlos Rob
inson. negroes, drew fines of $1 
and costs on charges of an affray 
the first of the week.

E. I>. Cook was charged with 
speeding Monday by Patrolman 
Hugh Shaw. He pleaded guilty and 
was fined $1 and costs but the 
fine was remitted.

other representatives of the local Miss Totsy Robison, and Mrs. 
club may attend. Saturday will be Grimmer.

,.v.., Junior Day at the convention and | -------------------------
Wednesday Ac-1 the Ozona Junior High Girls’ Glee Fifteen Mexican baseball play- 

Webb were C. S club will contribute to the junior^rs from Mexico^ ity^stopped at a

Ozona Girl To Sing 
With College Group 

In Radio Broadcast

it was an-

ion«°.-j*^* and dr* *  on his un- freshman at Texas
*nd bike a deen hreath then college, has pledged Centaur, so

cial organization. He is the son of, called Sun-
Hr. . „d  Mm. M .» I * —  «  l„'«hn bnd.id» » ( »n r
Ozona. 1 . . . »  —-----• ri.ii««

Preferential
ihr. k_. •  running jump

tettoM.' i w*®n the cover* like a 
(¿ '  ir,bbK to h'hol-
tContinued on Lea* Page)

bids were signed 
•t a convocaiion following rush 
week, and 11» men were accepted

father. A. L. Mahaffey of Dallaa, 
who in critically ill. Mr. Rape and 
Joe will join her today.

Mrs. S. B. Phillips is recovering 
from a knee injury suffered re
cently in a fall. The accident oc
curred as Mrs. Phillips was leav
ing the picture show. She wan con
fined to her bed for several days.

local cafe here Tuesday for lunch 
while en route to California to 
play exhibition games in San 
Diego.

Rosa Lee Lemmons, daughter 
of Mrs. Ben Lemmons, suffered n 
broken arm Sunday in n fall from 
her hicyele.

Mary Margaret Harris of Ozo
na will be heard in a radio pro
gram over WBAP Saturday morn
ing, Oct. U, at 9 a. m. At thia 
time the Tarleton Singers, a mixed 
choral group of 60 voices, will 
broadcast the first of s series of 
■regrams from the stage of the 
Tarleton College auditorium ,

Vi4

V
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ON DISPLAY AT YOUN DEALER'S— HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW FORD V -8 
CARS AND TRUCKS» NEW MERCURY • AND NEW LINCOLN-ZEPMYR V -12

Get Acquainted First-Hand With

The Two New Folds for 1940!
Economy— Dependability

Come In Drive One— Be Convinced!
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Introducing Saturday’s Voices to Followers 
o f Humble Company s Football Broadcasts

PAGE THREE

State Fair Break«
Attendance Record

ii-STI*. Oct 11. -W h eth er  
fcrttti* of large tree« 1« «let- 

nt»l to th» squirrel crop of 
r  be determined by Reg 
S r»me bi..loKW* who have 
*"* f »  nquirr* I and squirrel
Z count in Uohini«»« » "d  I f™  
¡ ¡ t * .  »  here con.ider.bk log-
■ a i« beitiKr start*»«!.

P i ,  total »quirrel population. 
,V *e  count I.-« will deter-1 

lined before large amount of
Tlher it taken and another count bmoer „  ,he nvood.
viH be mad«' "  hen

F ootball fans
throughout Texan 
know the voices oí 
this quartet of an
nouncers heard on 
Southwest Conf e r 
ence football broad
casts sponsored by 
the Humble Oil & Re
fining Company. Top, 
left, is Kern Tip», 
«hose reputation is 
national in scope;  
experts agree that 

, Tips is one of the
N-t football announcers in the country -many say the best. 
Nix- to I t .  on the right, i- nl! \ erica  Cy Leland. »ho 
r " fV °  ' ,not 01 »" ability to make a radio

ir.v e lively and intei. g 1 uUalso a knowledge of
_ led by stellar | n the T C. f .  hackficld in
■ e'days. Bottom, right - the picture of Hal Thc.n.p-

'on Humb!,-, broadcast,̂  Flanking Th mo n '^ U i t  
who entered his second y*..r oi tha Humble Companŷ  football broad this sea P* _ F

f
l!rr been consiilerably thinned by
h( felling of large trees to be
L e  ini" ties, . rate*, and boxes.;

It «  not difinitely known whe
ther the cutting is detrimental or 
. jn jj,) |t js possible that the 
thinning of timber will increase 
the available I- "I supply for the 
little “nut-eaters." or again it may 
^ (hat too many suitable nesting
sites are removed and the squirrel 
population will be hard hit.

«'hen a train conductor atopa) 
his string of freight cars almost I 
dsilv and uses the hoboes riding, 
the train to sweep nut grain so 
that wild turh. is may tie fed. the 
(tame department f«'els that it is 
yetting cooperationg of the high
est caliber That is exactly what 
is happening in Archer county 
The «fate game warden at Wichita
Falls recently noticed the train Texas, sportsmen will be allowed 
halted near a river and dust fly- 10 ducks in one day or 20 in p..s 
ing out of the doors of several session. They will also be ¡illoxx- 
Mr.. Upon investigation he found e<J fo(jr a ,lav or g ,:i .,
that the conductor had about hair
.dozen hoboes sweeping out grain *«“ *«"• How,’ver. tanvi' >•*" - 
from grain ears to feed n bunch redheads, bufflehead and ruddy 
of wild turkeys that use that area, ducks have special limit- Only 
Questioned, the conductor said three of any on« of the-, kinds 
he had heard the warden’s plea. <»r an aggregate of three of them 
last winter when snow was on the may b«1 taken in one «lax and -ix 
ground, about feeding wildlife is the possessi« n limit.
.nd he decided that every time he
had any empty grain cars «in his Nineteen restorat ■ n arc..- have 
train he would make use of the been set up by tin- stat. game d- 
bums riding by having them sweep purtment in the last three months 
out the cars at a place where he for the purpose of increasing tin- I m.
knew turkeys were ranging. quail, duck, beaver, and muskrat ~ ¡e.la a'• - mark the

There »re approximately 40 tur- population in Texas, it i«‘p"'tcil ' n'* 1,1 11 - ' '  ” !*'• • ' e y«-ar. We
keys in this bunch which are be- by the director of wildlife r. -t»r- M  " » '« »  ;- mat. M.*th.«l.stH as
ing fed in such an unusual way. ation. Funds obtained under the

• * * Pittman-Robertson act are being
Several ring-necked pheasants used. Project- which xv " !»• .i t i . -

released in Colorado county last duccd soon include deer, turkey, 
year have ne,*t«*d and brought on geese and antelope n -ralii-u.
41 young birds, it is reported to
the game department. It appears Persons bothered with !■;.•- 
Colorado county may lie one of the habiting attic-. I ..ni- 
few places in Texas where pheas- get rid of th.m I., 
ants will survive. places these eric lit';« in tmd- '

* * * habit, it has been found by gam--
The state game department has managers of th. •

issued a warning to hunters that partment. 
erroneous information concerning

•the bag limits on ducks and geese Customer: rtTbat c t 
has been printed on the bucks of very gooil tit. < I. . 
the state hunting licenses. Be- Cohen: «-111. ■
tween N’ov. l.T and Dec. 211, the pect for fife «hdiai 
season on ducks and geese in j epilepsy?"

METHODIST l III R( H
Eugene Slater, Minister

Calendar of Services:
Sunday school, !l:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, II o'clock.
V. P. meeting. (’>:45 p. m.
Ex. ring worship, 7:41 o'clock 
Mid-wtek sem.es, Wednesday 

i :3l* p. m.
Woman's Mi- - ¡..nary society 

Wednesday, .'t p. m.
Young W . m ’i’* Missionary s«i- 

« iety, Thursday. Oct. I!«» 2 p. m. 
Ch"ir u l... ,i 1. Thur-day, 7:30

»•anon.

1 ai . ..me will plan to worship at 
' - ir church this Sunday. Visitors 
and strangers are always welcome 
at ">ir ervices. Let every person 
in Ozona worship at the church of 
I is choice every Sunday.

DALLAS, Oct. 11.—The State 
hair of Texas opened last Satur
day in Dallas as a precedent-shat
tering statewide showing of con
centrated Texas.

Opening day attendance, closely 
approximating the 100.000 mark, 
was the highest in its 51 years of 
activity. The crowds have held 
uniformly above records of last 
year during this week.

The state fair broke a pre«-edent 
in having as its guests more news
papermen than ever before, regis
trations passing 000.

It broke a precedent in the wide 
diversity «»f its general livestock 
exhibits in all divisions. Its farm 
exhibits are the largest on record.

Its first few days have been ac
claimed uniformly bv visitors as

the greatest presentation of Tex
as and the best balanced program 
of amusement and education ever 
offered in in the Southwest.

Wimpus: “ Have you noticed 
how reluctant the young men of 
today are to marry and settle 
down?”

Simpir: “ Yes, I beleive you’re 
right."

Wimpus: “They seem to fear
marriage. Why before I was mar
ried I didn’t know the meaning of 
fear.”

Constipated?
“ For years i bad occasional conati; ation« 

awful KM« bloating, beailacittaai.il back >auiti. 
Adlcrika always helped right away. Now. ( 
eat »aii.saue, bananas. p»e, anything I want. 
Never f« lt better.** Mrs. MaM Schott.

A D  L E  R I K A
OZONA DRUG STORE

"Dul you say your dog’s bark 
-.x worse than his bite?’’

“ Yes.”
"Tben for Heaven's sake don’t

let him bark. He just bit me."

'.I \KD AGAINST PYORRHEA!

D" your gums cause you annoy- 
Druggists return money if 

t tintile of "L E T T S ” fails to 
satisfy. ( 2)

OZONA PR IG  STORK

"I can’t often leave Tununy to go to market 
or go shopping — so I go to the atorea by 

telephone. Hit schedule doesn’t allow roe much time for 
visiting — so I keep up with my friends by telephone. And 
if we should need the doctor in a hurry — or have to meet 
other emergencies — I know we can depend on the telephone 
to bring the help we need.”

1I certainly part to have a telephone: Ir lrphn ne  err uni/s lake le u  
tim e, telephone  t o i l ,  are plratanl, the people anti th ing t you i 

ere a lum  I clu ie r.

NOW
EASIER ON THE E\ I - 

WITH NEW. LARGER. «LEANER 
EASY-KVE-TÌ PE!

OLDSMOBILE
goes

SAN ANTO NIO

MORNING EXPRESS
Tin- only English speaking morning n e w -paper pul- 
lished in San Antonio giving rentiers hours latt r in xx 
"I World A ffairs—Complete Market and Financial im
ports—Nations' most popular comics -All - i' i 
events covered by expert writers.

SAVE ON A N N U A L  OFFER RATES — 
Good Limited Time ONLY!

now  $6.95

$5.75 
$2.00 
$3.95 
$5.95

Express, Daily and Sunday
ONE YEAR (Regularly $8.50)

Express, Daily Only
ONE YEAR (Regularly *6.50)

Express, Sunday Only
ONE YEAR (Regularly *2.50)

Evening New«,
ONE YEAR (Regularly *4.50)

Evening News with Sunday Express
ONE YEAR (Regularly *7.00)

I’'«1 among those well informed on all important NEWS

BIGGER and BETTER in
n iiu -ru  » M l  BETTER APPE tH A N C II- . I IC C E i AND BETTER SI2EI..

a n d  BEI TEH BODIES BV PIS HEM!.. BIGGER AND BETTER 
"  ■  IIY  T  H M K B * DE" CHASSIS! BIGGER AND BETTEH ENGINE IN BO 
. . WITH BICCEK AND HETTEH SAVINGS IN GAS. «HL AND V P U V I

fuel. In the popular-price field.

locai
•ation Department.

San Antonio Express 
San Antonio Evening News

(T our  Formosi Ne ways gen.)

BIO N E W S  for 1940 i* the *"8* 
Krr and better Oldsmobile . . . 
three stunning n ew  cars . • . 
each a bigger and better value 
Buyer# o( low-price«! cur* will 
find the new Sixty longer
and roomier, with a V5 H I' 
Econo-Master Engine 
that save# still more on 

UtmmiCM'B BHtVKST

the new Seventy is larger 
and finer than ever. While for 
its eight-cytinder clientele, 
Oldsmobile introduces the 

new Custom 8 Cruiser, a 
longer, wider Eight that's 
deluxe througfunit. See the 
new Oldsmobile» today!

PKK-ED POE EVERYBODY! Coupee. $007 mud 
up Sedane, 9853 end mp 
Doltrarod at Lana mg, 
Mich Car ahownin larga 
pit tura a bet va " S t a f f 1' 
4 Door Touring Sadan 
$899 Prtoaa melada Safa-

r Giano. Cbroom Window
9mn

Whaal. Tira, Taba, Dual
ala. Bmmpmrm, Sp

Trompai Moma, 2 Wind- 
ahtald Wtpara, Vacuum  
Booatar Pump, 2 San Via- 
ora Tranaportation battaci 
on rail rata a, aiata and lo
cal taaaa ( i f  any), optional 
aito ipomnt and aaoaaaoriaa 

antra P trema lo ^ o d  to 
changa w ithout notion.

HRHwnc
ORIVE!

Hydre-Ile lu *  D r i v -  ^ ‘em '  h"
"q u id  coupling end  fu t|. K c“ "b ina tion

«Mia: (ijOtaa, (2)Si.t,™.«mp ** ,,rm* All y 
bila's a s d u s iv , H y i n  «* 1 ? (1 ) S ,° P l Old»iT.

only >S7 « -  -  „■ ^  

A ocnmai w rvonti vault

N C C T t i  M C T € E  C C M P A N y
CHEVROLET—OLDHMOBLE

OZONA, TEXAS
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Published Every Thursday at 
Olitila, CiDikett County, Texas

W. KV \KT WHITE.
Editor and Publisher 

Entered at the Post Office at 
Ozona, Texas, as Secuiul I'lass 
Mull Matter Inder Act ol 
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SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year 
Six Months 
Outside ot' the State

KATES:
92 0«  
$1 25
12 50

Notices .•!' ■ leic. I: eiilertainno "-t • 
where admission ¡s charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will la* 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the 
management to the article in ques
tion.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 12. 1939

Is Democracy 
Doomed?

It «a «  a dark picture of the fu
ture of Democracy as painted by 
Dr Nal ter P Webb w hen he spoke 
to a group o f tinmans Tuesday 
evening l)r. Webb -aid in effect 
that Demroeraey has its back to 

nd he was pessimistic about 
jrvival. Closing of the fron- 

the end of a 
saw the de

tl
it
t i e r  b e
world »
v e l u p m e

It is '

:>ni
mar
wh

ention
esist

perial plans. That's the secret of
overpopulation In Europe.

It is the dictator countries who 
, i > for more room. Nobody is be
ing attacked in Europe to make 
room for an over production of 
Sm 'S. Dutch, Norwegian, Finn, 
or even English and French peo
ples Which are needing room to 
expand" Germany, Italy, Russia, 
and Japan. And in each of these 
countries the last vestige of dem
ocracy has perished under the 
ruthless rule of the dictator.

No, doctor. ,t is not alone the 
dn-eil frontier that imperils I>e- 
nio. ra \ It i> the ambitious lead 
er the leader who distracts at
tention from his purpose through 
creation of crisis after crisis, who 
adopts more and more extreme 
methods of meeting such crises, 
fostering contention and unrest, 
pitting one class against another 
to the point of o|>en conflict, 
plunging the nation into hopeless 
debt, either for armaments as in 
Europe or for social experimenta- 
iton and crack pot government 
p ro g ra m s  of this sort and that.

If America lets her-elf be sway . 
e,t by that kind of leadership, 
then the doctor’s glum picture of 
the future may well become a re-: 
ality right here in our own coun
try.

The Last Straw
If there has remained iin^ pub

lic doubt as to the necessity of
revising the federal government’s 
policy t"».ird  lal«<r relations, the 
latest antic- tU the National Ij»b- 
or Relations Board should point 
sharply to lbn* neci-sity The 
I'. d has .-rdirrd an employer to' 
hire and give two years "back 
pm ” to tun persons who had nev- 
er Ix-eil efflploved t>y hint.

The board bases the order on j 
■s "findings”  that the two had, 

been discriminated against when 
they filed applications for jobs j 
A i .mg to Uit board, the appli- j 

;.- had been turned down by. 
•he eni[ layer b. cause of their past j 
r- ord-. and, in the eye- of thej 
; .r d. •* •: iecord- did not,

-’ tv '! i employer refusing to i 
’ \\ *  ̂n em.

pub! .c reaction to this high' 
!»- ! d > •.,*•'! -1:ij in the matter 

- ! emtdoicr-employee re la 11 oils is 
I |s,-I • !,»- , ne of disgust with

•: • i eg :n the priv- 
, :,'• ! - , : Ami i .eat citizens

rw..i , ,-ih pi ce the last straw 
• u ... . •• high on tiie back of.

i,.j: pat lent e by me meddlers
. *hey undertook four years i 

'„go to ntml normal dealings be-' 
tweet: the « mployer and the men!

I I ■ \ an emjdmer should 
• un the r ght to choose

Texas Ranchers Beat 
Farmers In Cashing 

In A A A  Allowances

COLLEGE STATION. Oct 4 
Texan farmers and ranchmen who 
last year let $3,447,310 slip thru 
their fingers by not earning their 
maximum soil-building and range 
building allowances are not going 
to make the same mistakes twice.

With only three months to go 
before the deadline for earning 
1939 allowances under the Agi i 
cultural Conservation program, a 
maximum of 912,694,000 is avail
able as payment for soil-building 
and range-building work in the 
state, 1! N. Holmgreen, state AAA 
administrator, ha» announced.

Farmers in the state last year 
let the ranchmen run rings around 
them when it came to taking ad
vantage of the assistance offered 
by the government in soil building 
work.

In 1938 the maximum soil
building allowance for all farms

in the state was Id.617,70*1, but the
tanner* earned only 93.675,271, 
or 55 per cent. The maximum for 
1939 is 96,206.000 and a much 
larger percentage is expected to
he earned

For range building in 1938 the 
maximum which could I»«* earned 
*n the state was 96.155,748. of
which 95,650.873 was earned, the 
ranchmen thus collecting more 
than 91 ]s*r cent of the maximum 
allowance. During the current 
ii.ir a maximum of 96.489.otMi is 
„vadable with earnings expected 
!„  p.t>* 95 per cent of that amount.

Mi husband is so careless of
hi- appearance. He just can't seem 
to keep buttons on h s clothe*.

"Are you sure it i* earlessness? 
Perhaps they are uh not sewed 
on properly.”

"You may be right, he is terri
bly careless about his sewing."

A misogynist is «  man who dis
likes women almost as much as 
they dislike each other.”

A Frenchman learning English
-aid to his tutor: "English is a 
queer language. What does this 
mean . Should Mr. Brown who sits 
for this constitution consent to 
stand again and run he will in all 
probability have a walkover?"

° ZOS '

Next Me, i my Monday. \ov ,

; * * * * * * * * *

T H I WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
f  will come to your home every d „,

TH I CHRISTIAN SCIINCI M0NIT0» !
1» I ..........™.l l l . i l .

n  r t a r i t  tot rm i th . « o r ld  « cl«.ti ro tn u m o  „ !d,*. ..Bl.lt cum. „  MIlMllon 
bui d.er. r.irrn-tii.lv with th.m rv.tut.. r - h 
u m l l r  in c lu d m * U *  8nT . ,

• u  n it« 
»• I hint,». i■,

Th. Ohrtatl.il M in o  PiiMithin« Bocio,
O n.. N o r . . .  B t r r .1. hn.t.m  M . n .  -hu . o a

ry.“ od°l*fr ‘ “b" rlp"'“  •*» T*1* Chf .ll.n s
I y#ar Ml 00 9 month« to 00 t month« i *

Satu rday Issue. in c lud ing  M a g a s in «  Becn.tr, i ¡ ,

' r fit

> îü
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S0mph ïop\ on R#*»#.f

’ !>. Until

he
as about 
retained,

r only 
jfar as

kev ’ : : d uç ' i1 f hi- bu* me - - was
Webb ' Ut e Piloti Ikit now. i,t uppeftri*, be,
ary a s bt’ ftliivsd by d ¡rtalorial de- ¡
r fart •ree to op-en his fai t u; ih,or to
>f 4»ur itnyon# wn*» “k> a job. no 1mat {
n Eu- •rr vhst H I* iht rr i oni mu> be.
. pro* ;t that 1« thé si tuation, there is a j
id trt *rry rt*a! th.fsdit to the |»ai efui

*tiuUne of r*arn i?l|f U living, tor
hone Inhkv t -i bv tl »■ l l MVV 0rdf r

lit Up jtre thaae a h*»» * Lusi¡tie.-* it is '■>
nrnrnt »tr Ik ’*« and V iólCBCC— a t,

II r.iy »hr VXp*T\*e of t ho ■* 4* already cm-
*d. yeii. thé •*inployer and the |pu»*-;

r im u at large
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FORD CARS FOR 1940

' S *

22 important improvements, added to fundamental Ford features, 

represent the most advanced engineering in the low-price field

W hH\T do the Ford cars (or DUO offer to match their 
brilliant new beauty? Niew comfort, convenience, quiet, 
safety and the roomiest, richest interiors ever designed 
for a Ford car.

I hey have a host of interesting new features. Finger* 
1 ip (iearshift on the steering post. \n improved trans
m iss ion . unu sually  ea sy  to shift. New C o n tro l le d  
Ventilation. Improved shock absorbers. Softer springs, 
improved spring suspension and a new ride-stabilizer.*

A  combination of new features makes the new cars 
quieter in operation. T h ey  have big, powerful hydraulic 
brakes. I hey have new Sealed-Beam Headlamps that 
arc safer, stronger and stay bright longer. Th ey  have 
the famous Ford V-N engine (HR lip in the |)e I.uxe 
Ford. Choice of SR (>r fg| hp in the F o r d ) — which blends 
(¿•cylinder smoothness with economy.

Y o u ’ve never seen cars with so much performance, 
style and comfort at such a low price. Get 
acquainted. I oil’ll enjoy the experience!

2 2  IMPORTANT FORD F E A T U R E S

F O » COM FORT — M n r . room intidf. NVv Con
trolled Ventilation. New  tor*ion b.ir ruJe**tabi!t/»’r 
Im proved ip rin g  itt*pen»ion. ‘ S  lt-vedling >bot 1» 
ab*orb«*r«. Two-way id juttable driver’« s* it- New • 
tvpe re«ilient front seat ba«ki. New Floatin'
I dge”  Sg at Cuslsions.

FOR COWVIfN/fMCE — New Fm *er-T ip  C, ir^U r'
Lngine more « i icu ib li '.  Two-spoke tteerlng win*

FOR S A F E T Y  — Sealed - fW.itn Ifeagllamp*. i '» . . ! 
wind%hield wiper« at ba«e o f windshield. 1 > . 
battery, flatter) Condition Indicator on all modei

FOR S I L E N C E  — Im proved soundproofing "F  .-v 
•h ift”  transmission. Curved disc wheels. Improvt i 
drums for b»g l  ord hydraulic brakes.

FOR S T Y L E - H e w  exterior beauty. New interior 
luxury. New instrument panel. « 4 5 . model* only

MORI THAN IVIR
"THI QUALITY CAR IN THI lOW-FRICI MHO

_J

ON DISPLAY AT YOUR DEALER’S— HEADQUARTERS FDR NEW FORD V-8 
CARS AND TRUCKS, NEW MERCURY S AND NEW LINCOLN-ZEPHYR V - 1 2

1-1

Get Acquainted First-Hand With

The Two New Fonts for 1940! 

Econonvy— Dependability
Come In Drive One— Be Convinced!

STEVENS MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer

¡OÍ» - » / r--.;'2 £

<*..»>- V i . - . ”'n :1'v
V  #«.•• s., &

t t  ■
■ . aîOÈÎm : "Æ•• X
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E Í5 3 8
Introducing Saturday’s Voices to Followers 
of Humble Company’s Football Broadcasts

PAGE THREE

11, — Whether
tree» i« (let*

lr

Oct

cutting <’f l:,rKi 
nt#l to tht luirrel crop of 

HI determined by Reg- 
)i . i|c«x trot i* who ha ve

il n<t ¡squirrel 
|: hinson and I .«*<>ti 

............nsiderable log-

¡TíU* » 
ional
C o i  * r ,rr'
U*t count in

started.
f7ho total -, rrel populations
lif is.- * on i wil> ',‘‘,er;

i 1».fore - large amount of 
S 5 r IS tak. and another count
!̂ | he made when 'he wood»
¿Lheen.." T «W y thinned by
i  fellmir - ' <«rge ,to ,,e
L i,  into ti.- • rates, and boxes.

¡a i t lilt I.itoly known whe- 
. th, detrimental or

,lUj |t possible that the 
,,f t ' or will increase[is an

t r 
iti. 1
I little • r It -* '• 
[U that t> " 
sit. * aro r. n 

[population « 'l!

When a tra 
is strini? of 

I dai!}' ami use.- 
the train to

.1 supply for the 
or again it may 
-uitable nesting 

1 and the squirrel 
- >• hard hit.
* #
; conductor stops' 
. ght cars almost 

, the hoboes ruling 
weep out grain so;

I that wil l turk* may be fed. the 
pat department feels that it is 
getting o""pora'.iong of the high-j 
f.; ialiber That is exactly what 

, ¡s happening in Archer county 
i Th, state gate«- warden at Wichita 
Falls recently noticed the train 
halted near a river and dust fly-

State Fair Breaks
Attendance Record

DAI.I.AS, Oct. 11.—The State 
hair ot Texas opened last Satur
day in Dallas as a precedent-shat* 
tering statewide showing of con
cent rate,I Texas.

Opening day attendance, closely 
approximating the 100,000 mark, 
was the highest in its 61 years of 
activity. The crowds have held 
uniformly above records of last 
year during this week.

I in- state fair broke a precedent 
in having as its guests more news
papermen than ever before, regis
trations passing POO.

It broke a precedent in tin wide 
diversity of it- general livestock 
exhibits in all divisions. Its farm 
exhibits are tht* largest on record.

Its first few days have been ac
claimed uniformly bv visitors as

the greatest presentation of Tex
as and the best balanced program 
ot amusement and education ever 
offered in in the Southwest.

Wimpua: “ Have you noticed 
how reluctant the young men of 
today are to many and settle 
down?”

Simpir: “ Yes, I belcive you’re 
right.”

Wimpus: "They seem to fear
marriage. Why before 1 was mar
ried I didn’t know the meaning of 
fear.”

C o n stip a te d ?
' I v r years I m ca-i • i! const; ution» 

aw in! p.th bliatiufl, b eatiad.«¿»ivJ back ■unit. 
Atllenk.i aiwtty» Itelptd right . i v .v .  !»«>*. i 
e.»t save, bananas, j. e, .myth» -r 1 want.

■ 1' i !»♦ t ■. t " * 11 M.,i : St Imp I.

A D L E R I  K A
OZONA DKK, STOKE

min. unrers in th 
>. o n  I ho right, i< , 
"S.kastmg not or 
*• lively and inter- 

■ gan * anmire.l by stellar ¡
• . .- .1:,;, - Bottom, right. 

n* Stat :. n \V F AA'a »port? a;.’
who entered hi» eecoad year * :i the iLi, t • ■n‘l
on Mumble'» hroadrart» Flank:-,,- ,

C< ti. a i, j 's football broad

Texas, sport-mcn will I. allowed 
lit ducks in one day or lío m |„

METHODIST < HI Kt II
I iigcne '■li ier. Minister

.ni? out of the doors of several : session. They w ill also be all«)W-
Upon inv. digation he found ••<1 four gei*se a .1.[V or Ìli il! C'a lend.tr t¡ ‘vices *

that the conductor had about half 
a dozen hobo. weeping out grain session. However, ci»!1 VH8I)íiC Sunda y »irhool. !• 15 a m.

: from grain ...is to feed n bunch redheads, bufflehi ail- and ru<l Mumin# wor>inip. Il o clock.
of wild turk.’."  that use that area. ilu«k- have spc. ia!1 limi t>. 0 1ily Y 1’. meetinv. r» : •! 5 p. m.
Questioned, ’ he conductor said three of any mn of thi'-t* kiiittin Even 

Mid «
w o » 1up, 7:45 o’clock

he had heard the warden’s plea, or an aggregate f thre.i* of tin \ ffk ser y es, \\tdnesiilay
last winter when snow was on the may be taken in . iu«' day anti *OX 17:3« p

Worn;
m.

Misground, about feeding wildlife is tile posse - i. 11 limit. -ior.ary society
and he decided that every time he # # -* i\ eclnestia V, 

V \V
p. m.

• Mis: ihad any empty grain cars on his S ¡Metí .u ' ■ * ' rat ion area# have i\nin¡ ornan • rary so
tram he w M make use of the b«en set up by the »tati* Karne tir 1i et y. Th«r^ « ». t. i!D ~ p. ni.
bums riding ! having th«*m sweep partment in t)m- la: t thrt ♦ no*nth< ( ‘hoir reh* arsa1, Th un day, 7:.30
out the c«i «t a place where he for the put p. . of inert*asinK the I m

ma rk t ht*knew turkeys wer. ranging. quail, duck, beaver. ami muskrat This Suru sevices
There are approximately 40 tur population in l'.-xa- . it i» reportetî •Miti tif this run ft•relice \ 

Me’ i
ear. Wt*

keys in thi hunch which are be by the dire, '" i • f w il.lh IV rt‘>t(»r- l̂upe that as mai dists a#
ing fed in ■■ h an unusual way. ation. Funds «•)>,.. ned iim!» r thi)

O O T B A L L  F A N S  
’ h r u u g h o u t  Texas 
know- the Voices of 

! this quartet of nn-
i nouncers heard on 
. Southw. -1 C o n f e r *

enee f. -.tball tir*'ad
ía sponsor'd by 
th. dumb!, Oil dr Be- 

___ fining Company. Top, 
li‘ -. la Korn Tips, 

. .  wl -o  reputation is 
; .«tirili in »cope; 

• pert» agree that 
I P» is one of the 

ntry many aav th. b. «t. 
Nr- li. "i ( y I.eland, »ho 
ab-btv to make a rnd o 

it nl-o n kr "» ledge of 
' ' • T ('. (' bn. kfit-ld in 

the p - lure of Hal Th. n.p* 
"  i I - third y.ar 

« n r  . personality

: •• will plan to worship at 
i b thi- Sunday. Visitors 

oncer are always welcome 
i - r v i i L e t  every person 

■i wor-hip ;it the church of 
l.'d.-e every Sunday.

you say 
u-e than

your dog's 
his bite?”

bark

i l i-li fot- lleaven’s sake don't 
Ioni burk. He just bit me."

1.1 \ K D

D o voi

w, \i \ s t  i ’v o k k h e a :

your gums cause you annoy* 
Drtigg »t return money if 

bottle of “ LKTO’S” fails to 
y. (2)
OZON \ DUI (, STORE

“ I can't often leave Tommy to go to market 
or go shopping — so I go to the stores by 

IfUphtme. Hi* schedule doesn’t allow me much time for 
visiting — to I keep up with my friends by telephone. And 
if we should need tire doctor in a hurry — or have to meet 
other emergenriea— I know we can depend on the telephone 
to bring the help we need.”

i t  re rtn in l .  / s i* ,  In hove a telephone telephone err until take le u  
fin.*, telephone  too, are plen%>int, the people ami llu n g t  you need 

are ution i diner .

Semai ring-necked pheasants 
relea t-.l in t'nlnrudo county last 
year hâve u* tel and brought on
41 vuung I ■. i -. it is reporter! to 
the game .1. «riment. It appears
Colorado ■ may he «ne of the habiting alt
few piaci T< xas ubere plica- get 1 d of
ants will survivc. places the-.

* # * habit, it ha
The st; ■'«me «lepartment ha* mnnttKcr* »

issued a warning to hunters tliat partment.
erroneous iniormation conceruing

•the bag ! t" un «iucks and gcese t'u toni, i
has been 11 eti'd on th«‘ hacks o; ViTV
the state ' ■ ' ng licenses. Ile- ('.»hen: “
tween N 15 and Dee. 29, t)o pe. t for f '•
•i‘a-.’ii on fu« ks ami geese in epilepsy ?”

—

l’ ittman-Kobert 1 act ; i 
usci, Projet t - w I o i »
duced soon n.-lu.h- .lee-, 
gcc-i* and an!' .-

P. rsotis 1" dhcr. 1 a i' !

cri
ht

being

S I V I  N T Y" C U S T O M  I  C R U I S E R

do) tar

NOW EASIER t • N 1 III I M > 
WITH NEW, I NRt.ER. ' I l kNEK 

EAST IT  I I Ï IT

OXiDSMOBILE
goes 1 9 4 0

SAN  A N TO N IO

MORNING EXPRESS
1 • nlv English speaking morning nr-w-'i ap.-r t -

’ ■ in San Antonio giving reader- hours at-r u*
,.r U .1 i , a.  . V* s .  » . , i t

¿u .‘A n l u m i )  ^ i v i i i K  r i *m h  i *

M orlil A ffa ir »—Complete Market and I- ’ «
1 Nations’ most popular .orni Ml T
' ■' s covered by expert writers.

$6.95
$5.75

SAVE ON A N N U A L  OFFER RATES 

Good Limited Time O N LY !

Express, Daily and Sunday NOW
°N|. NEAR (Regularly $*..»«)

F-xpress, Daily Only
'•^1. YEAR (Regularly $«.5«)

Express, Sunday Only
ON>E YEAR (Regularly *2.5« >

Evening New»,
ONK YEAR (Regularly $4.5«)

Evening News with Sunday Express
, , ''E 1 EAR (Regularly $7.0« )

l.e among those well informed on all important N I 
happening» during the coming year. Tak> advantag*
"f opportunity to save on next year's reading I la 1 
■Vliur subscription today. See your Expres- N'.w agei 
I tma-ter, local Newspaper or mail dir. ! to 1 1,1 - 
l.itmn Department.

San Antonio Express 
San Antonio Evening News

(Texaa Foremost Newspapers)

$3.95
$5.95

i

a  ! .

BIGGER and B lf r M  in
n i« . , . » h %NI> H t-m -K  M-ei > K A w r  h k ;«:e »  a m »  b ic t tk b  m * k î .. 
HI« « r N A M , K, I I , K M«*l>l,s HV M S ,I, H' . . lilt.«.I- K ANII HI I I  IK  
Hl'lVrllMIV K ll.l CHASSIS lt li. « .l K ANI, B K TT IÎ» KNUINE IN ’’« «
• W IT H H IU M  AM. H i l l . »  SAVINGS IN ,.As. «HI AN., 1’PHKBPt

BIO Nb w s tor t*,4i< s tl.* ■ - fuel. In the popular-price_fteld.
Ker and better Oldamctsle 
three »tunning new car» 
each a bigger nn.i letter value  
Buyer* of low-priced car* woll 
find the new Sixty longer
anil roomier.witha^v H ( ’
Econo-Matter Engine 
that aave« »till more on

u r r a ir i 'f  miooisr

the new Seventy is larger 
and fmtr than ever While for 
its eight-cylinder clientele. 
Oldamobile introduces the 

new Custom 8 Cruiser, a 
longer, wider Eight that’s 
deluxe throughout. See the 
new Oldamobile» today! 
Muikmr'x m x u m t t

i n i .  I l l  F O R  K V K K V -
II. HIV ! i . o p e .  #»1)7e n d
t#i .Stufan*. $853 mnd o r
I 'imttvmrmd *t L a n  mi n gi 
M ic h C a r  a h o w n  in largn 
p i t t u r a  a b u r a  " S i t f f '  
4 Poor T o u r i n g  S e d a n  
ft* VV Prt ce a  in c lu de  S a f e 
ty G  lana. C h r o m a  W i n d o w  
R ateala,  Ru ntpor a .  S p a r e  
W h e e l.  T i r e  T u b e .  D u a l  
T r u m f t e t  H o m a .  2  W i n d  
m hie  i d  W i p a r a ,  V a c u u m  
R o n a t e r  P u m p .  2 .Son Vin- 
or» T r a n a p o r l a t t o n  be ned  
on rail  ratea, aiate mnd l o  
cel ta r ea  ( i f  a n y ) ,  o p t io n a l  
e q u i p m e n t  andaoeemaonma  

entra. P n c e  a a o b je c t to 
c h a n g a  w i t h o u t  n e t t e *

i S

HYDRIMATIf 
„ DRIVE !
* °  2 **̂  sarxrrr 

f ,  Œ C T w r « >  s n s s s r
H7drV-M.;;;Dbr L . ; T L 1*"‘i M,m h- -
liquid coupling and lu l l ,  ,  ” " ' hlr' » i ‘.,n nl" : z T tk,tmn,m"*. .

... « 7 - S Ï K Ï

*■»

■j. 1
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— T A T T L IN G  —

By C. MAYE DUNLAP

Ozona collegians are certainlj 
showing o ff this year while they 
are away to school Each letter 
home brings news of some high 
honor bestowed upon them , . .

One of the highest honor* was 
given Ele Bright Baggett when he 
was elected president of the Jun
ior Class at Texas A. and M. There 
are 6,000 students enrolled in the 
school.

Ra\ Boyd, attending T C. I ' . 
has been elected vice president of 
the freshman class.

Mary Louise Harvick is enjoy
ing her "school days" in Stephens 
at Columbus, Mo. The ¡last two 
weeks have been rush weeks and 
she has beeu just about rushed off 
her feet going to dinners, dances 
and tea*. Mary Louise took her 
flute to college to continue her 
studying and the music teacher 
complimented her highly on her

playing, and was e*|>ecially thrill
ed when he learned that she had
not taken any private lessons, but
had only played one year in the
band.

Another gold star should be 
given the Ozona band director 
with the report that Ora Louise 
Cox was considered one of the
best oboe players in S. M. C,

# • •
Jack Williams spent Saturday 

in Dallas with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Clayton attending the S. M U. 
North Texas Teachers’ college
football game there.

* t  »
Entertaining friend* with a 

dance Saturday night at the plat
form were Billy Jo West and 
Johnnie Boyd. Dance tag* were 
small leather helmets of purpie 
and gold.

The couples enjoyed dancing 
for awhile but soon the boys 
grouped to one side and the girls 
to the other to call high school 
yell* and popular songs to one 
another.

Date* were Roy Henderson and 
Jean Drake. Roy Manning and

THE OZONA

Bergdoll's Mother

Mrs. Emma Bert doll, mother el 
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll. notori
ous World war draft dodger who 
came back from German exile, is 
shown at her son’s trial.

Johnnie Boyd, Howard Lemmons 
and Tincy Kirby, Mile* Pierce and 
Ella Carson, Byron Williams and 
Helen Mayes. Bobby Lemmons and 
Gem Ella Dudley, Jim Dudley and 
Dorothy Hannah, Willie Jo Hub- 
hard and Tomy Kirby, L. L). Kir
by and Dorothy Drake.

Others attending were Betty 
Lou Coates, Mary Louise Perner, 
Margaret Russell, Lottie Jo Ow
en*. Joy Coates, Kozelle Pharr. L. 
B. Cox. Jr.. Lloyd Coates. Roy 
Coates, Vernon Wilson. Stanley 
Isinmoni, W C. Brock. Jack Man
ning. James Childress. Taylor 
l>eaton andMax Schneemann.

Some ol the Rankin boys and 
girls staveJ for the dance also.

• • •

Attending the foot bad game be
tween the San Angelo Bobcats 
and Fort Worth Pascal high in 
San Angelo Friday night were 
Tommy Harris and Mary Bess 
Parker. John Peterson and Eliza
beth Coose, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Bower. P. C. Perner and Jean 
Drake

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nussbaumer 
are expected to be here this week ' 
for a few days visit with Mrs. 
Nussbaumer’s mother. Mrs. S. B. 
Phillips. Mr. Nussbaumer recent 
ly purchased a retail business in 
Fort Stockton and they have mov
ed to that citv from Ho? SprL.g, 
N Mex.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mont
gomery spent the weekend here 
visiting relatives.
--------------------  - - ----------■ 1 "4

W E E K -E N D  SP EC IA LS
Bananas l A w  CABBAGE
Dozen \ I f g  Round 2 c 

19cN" 1 Colorado Otdk Y A M S
SPUDS, 10 lbs ¿ 1 C  N«. i—« i.ks

CORN K IX  *IQ a  W H E A T IE S
2 Fi>K I -  n>B 19c
C H ILL I I Q n  W EINERS
W ilsun'*— 2 No. 1 , an* | g y  W olf Brand. 4 ran* 29c
P & G SO AP <fl Q *  M ATCH ES
5 H\KS 1 WW Ro*rt»ud Brd.. »arten 23c
OLEO 4 Tomato Juice
ALLSWEET, lb. 1 9 V Lihby'a. 3 for 25c
WEINERS, small, per lb ._ _ _ _ 19c
L I  i  U C  TENDERIZED SWIFTS PREMIUM
i l A m j  H alf or Whole, lb 28c
D a <*irrs prkmu'm 
D A L U I i  1 nound hox 31c
Slab BACON 23c

J .  H .  WILLIAMS i SON
YtH K CROI ERS

~ f s J 3  Facts T hat Concern You

P I P " rxni i rn fxnLw1 1 LkJ r v i
Lm J THATS

INCREASED MIGHTILY
SINCE

WIRE PRACTICAUY NOTHING}

BEER...a bftermge of modermtion

Bxr* helps even those who go not drink it? To 
the tune of a million dollars a day nation-wide, 
beer ta* revenue roaches bark into every com
munity. to help pay for relief, for public works, 
for «duration.. and to lift a burden that would 
otherwise rest directly on the taxpayer*.

To this, add a million now jobs mads by boar. 
And a 100 million dollar farm marks?

How can we keep those h «a id ta,. far you and

for us* Brewer* of America realize this depends 
on kaeping beer retailing as wholesome as beer 
itaalf They want to help public officials in every 
pnaalbl* way. They cannot enforce laws. But 
they can—and » u i—cooperate !

May we send yea a bastia* tailing of their 
unusual self-regulation program? Address. 
United Brewer* Industrial Foundation, lb Cast
dOth Street. Now York, N. T.

i

i

STOCKMAN

Methodist Young 
Women’s Society 
Holds Study Meet

Mr*. Te«l White entertained 
member* i>f the Methodist Young 
People's society Thursday after-1 
noon at her home.

Wayne Augustine was the lead
er Mr*. James Baggett read the 
scripture and Mr*. Eddie Bower 
talked on ’ ’The Beginning of the 
Woman’« Work " A prayer was 
given by Mr*. Dempster Jones.

The members have a basket 
ihat one jierson fills with cookie*, 
ake*. or their desired "dish" and 
irli ver* to another member each 
week. The latter pays a sum from 

ne cent to 50 cents for the bas
set and this i* the method used 
for raising money for the treas
ury.

Present were Mi** Betty 1-ou 
Coates. Mrs. Ele Hagelstein. Mr*, 
.lame* Baggett. Mr*. Eddie Bower. 
\1 Dorothy Drake, Mrs. Buddy 
M ore. Mrs. Lloyd Johnston. Mr*. 
Paul Phillip*. Mr*. Ralph Jones, 
Mr*. Ted White. Mrs. Bill Little
ton and Miss Wayne Augustine.

Phil Sheridan spent Friday in 
Crane visiting his mother. Mrs. J.
■ Sheridan from Crockett. Texas. 

Mrs. Sheridan is visiting another 
son and daughter-in-law-. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Sheridan in Crane.

Mr-. Mark Garver. w ho has been 
? ere several weeks visiting her 
; »rents. Judge and Mrs. Charles 
E Davidson, left Monday to re- 
• .rn to her home in Baton Rouge. 
La.

' ■ ' ......... " .......... "
Mrs. J. W Young had as her 

.• .• i..»t week her mother, Mrs.
J H. Wilson of Big Lake.

ALL KINDS

Freight Express
DAILY SERVICE 

OZONA — BARNHART 

Let Me Haul Your

WOOL REMNANTS

T. W. McLaughlin
RHONE ¡123

Charlie Butlers 
Hosts At Forty-Two

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Butler 
entertained six table* of friends 
with a forty-two party at the 
home of the Ernest Dunlaps Fri
day night.

Prizes went to Mrs. T. W. Mc- 
Laughlin for high score among 
the ladies and Bill Littleton won 
men's high. Traveling prize went 
to Mr*. Raul Rhillip*.

The Hallowe’en motif was car
ried out in the decorations and 
orange ice and chocolate cookies 
were served to Mr. and Mr* Bill 
Littleton. Mr. and Mrs. Raul Phil
lips, Mr. and Mrs. Frank James. 
Mi and Mrs. A. O. Fields. Mr 
and Mrs. Dick Aditms. Mr. and 
Mr*. Maurice Cox. Mr. and Mrs. 
T W. McLaughlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Dunlap. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
MacDillard, Mrs Buy Dunlap. Mr*. 
Leslie Nance. Mrs. Hugh Gray and 
Mr*. O. D. Busby.

1 try?" ' —i *ut*»t ¡j.

,*“ l: "Thls’n her,»
Drunk: "Okay. Ju.h. . 

one more que,ii„„.» "“«mu 
Ral: "Wash It’ »

Mont a**l the Adi!

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Jones *|>ent 
Sunda) and Monday in Carrizo 
Springs.

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Hill have 
as their guest thia week Mrs. 
Hill's sister. Mrs. Partie Terry, i

N o t i c e  of

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward

,or, »PP«-lr«i*.on and co, 
Vlct" ’n " ! »«illy  laaties to
• v« 7  »heft of livestoc“  Z 
Crockett County _  „
that no officer of Crociò 
county may C a in ,  *  J

w . S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett < ,,umy

HIGH GRADE

FURNACE and 
FUEL OIL

Refined from Strictly

S W E E T  C R U D E
Many Satisfied Users In Y our Communi!}!

M ER TZ0N  REFINING CO.
Mertzon. Texas Rhone 12

-PROMPT DELIVERIES-

D I S C O U N T
YOUR TA X  BILL!

Under an act passed by the last legislature, discounts 
from 1 to 3 per cent on property taxes for the current 
year were authorized. These discounts are to be earned 
by prompt payment o f taxes.

The Crockett County Commissioners Court has join
ed the state in offering this saving for prompt payment 
of taxes and has authorized the tax collector to grant 
discounts on county and school taxes in the same 
amount as that given by the state.

Greatest saving on 1939 tax bill can be effected by 
payment during the month o f October. Thereafter the 
discount rate scales down through December, pay
ments on and after January 1, 1940, earning no dis
count. The discounts offered on total taxes, except 
poll taxes, are as follows:

3% D IS C O U N T ...
On Taxes Paid During Month of October

2% D ISC O U N T . . .
On Taxes Paid During Month of November

1% D ISC O U N T . . .
On Taxes Paid During Month of December

Where taxes are paid in two installments, NO DIS
CO U NT is allowed on first half payments, but IS given 
on second half payments in the same order, 3 cent 
if paid 90 days before due date, 2 per cent 00 days be
fore due and 1 per cent 30 days before due.

This provision of the new tax law is called to your’ ?** 
tention in order that you might take advantage of tn 
saving offered.

W. S. Willis
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of T a m  of Crockett County
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Mrs. Joe Davidson 
Honors Visitors At 
Series O f Parties

PACE FIVE
At;

Iterai •ho*’«** continued to cent«.
We l«t night on Went Tex- Demp 

he- making the ranchmen ranch home
Jones is reroofiiiK his

tty<t Tewis optimistic about; 
• , „oats, wool and mohairZ  country north of here has 
I'L l from one-half to one and 
¡f.|f jnche* of rain while the 
!■  south has had about two 

■ k ‘ The Fleas Childress ranch.
,,'f Oiona. »'.id three inches, 

„r.fall from thre. -fourths to one

Joe Montague delivered his 
lambs to Barnhart recently. They 
were sold to Jim Phillips The 
mutton lambs weighed 731 j |),s.
and the ewe lambs 69 7 10 ib.s 

* * #
B. F. McDowell delivered 1176 

mixed lambs to Barnhart (hat he 
i*-— . had sold to R. J. Kid ley. The mut-

sa> reported to have la en tons averaged p.o pounds and the 
¡the » ‘"t. _ ewe lamlis averaged 60 pounds.

I r.ll »• ol took a new jump after
L ¡„„s when a -ale of 86,000 
u i ,  ut the •.,-on,a new peak

of 87* *

V IS ITO » COMPLIMENTED

Complimenting Mr- IMI G'in 
ii iits was reported mer of Winfield, Iowa. Mrs. Max 

I Del Hi". Tin- - a jump of 2 'a Schneemann entertained several 
u », ., t ind from the previous friends with a luncheon at her 
V’’ T(l|. |,,| u.is described as home Monday morning Pink i • 
one hut another lot of ordinary were used as decorations.

Cri;it- sold at 36 cents. Present were Mrs. Jo,. Itovi.
** - # • son. Mrs. Bryan McDonald, Mrs.
! Flwt Coates has turned down Joe Oberkampf and Mrs. (¡rim

o ffe rs  of 7 '2 cents for his mer. 
I  He has >■< ml feed on his 

U-e ami doesn’t '“ *ed to w orry
iout selling th- m. he rays.

I A. C. Hoover sold 
londay at 7' nits.

I Ad Harvick >«>1.1 a bunch of 
Uton laml.s last week for 7 Vi

Mrs. Hill Grimmer, who has 
been here for the past two weeks 
visiting relatives and friends, was 

his lambs accompanied to her home in Win
field, Iowa. Wednesday. by her 
parents, Judge and Mr> C K. 
Davidson and a sister. Mi Dix.* 
Davidson.

trier No. "71s Reserve District No. 11

RETORT OF CONDITION OF

OZONA N A T IO N A L  BANK
OF OZONA

i the State of Texas, at the Close of Business on October 2. lD.’tt*

Wished in res|Hinse to call made by Comptroller of the Currency 
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

A S S E T S
|l Loans and discounts (including 

$2.627.04 overdrafts)
United States Government obligations, direct 

and guaranteed
Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal 
Reserve hank

4. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 
balance, and cash items in process of collection 

I ’ . Bank premises owned $8,650.00, furniture and
fixtures $3,000.00

Other assets -̂--------  ..

TOTAL ASSETS
L I A B I L I T I E S

|3 Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations

|4 Time deposits of individuals, partnerships.
and corporations

Deposits of United States Government ( including 
postal savings)

|5. Deposits of States and political subdivisions
TOTAL DEPOSITS $1.18(1.130 u.3

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
(clCommon stock, total par $100,000.00 

|B Surplus
Undivided profits

$ 543.034.53

80.450.00 

4.100.00

723,706.42

11.660.00 
i».î*27..r»rt

$1,372.867.53

$ 994,559 4(1

151.850.00

430.61
33,289.96

$1,180,130.03

100.000.00
36.500.00
56.237.50

$ 192,737.50

-<l .372.867.53

[. <!<.i .«olemnly

 ̂ total c a p it a l  a c c o u n t s

TOTAL LIABILITIES and C APITAL ACCOUNTS .<1.373.m T '.::

TATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF CROCKETT.
I. Lowell Littleton, cashier of the above-named I 

Rear that the iihove statement is true to the best *»1 ni> know loU'- 
(nd belief,

LOWELL LITTLETON. C.nhier.

swern to and subscribed before me this 10th day of Octol» i. I ■>•' 
PKAL» E. B. BAGGETT. JK-. Notary Public

Crockett County, Texas. 
fORRE» T Attest: W. W. West. W. E. West, P. L. Childress. Jr .

Directors.

REPORT o f  AN A FF IL IATE  OF A NATIONAL BANK

Published ;n accordance with Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes. 

Report as of October 2, 1939, of

OZONA LO AN  COM PANY
OZONA, TEXAS

"h,. h is affiliated with Ozona National Bank, Oxona. 1 < xa■ 
lr,»f No. 7718 Federal Reserve District No. U

llBd of business:
Mortga^ Loan Business. . . ,
nrr in which above-named organization is affiliated with na (" ■* 

■‘"k, and degree of control:
Shareholder« of the Bank and Loan Company arc identical ami 

each corporation has the same officers ami directors. 
r,‘l“ fioi>s with bank: K, >ni.

, otk of affiliated bank owned " , i

iff"  ”  • "“(■<- (»»•■ , , J S '
None

Borri''Wings from affiliated bank

None

lock °f affiliate registered in name of bank or known 
n . to be owned by bank directly or indirectly 

rr obligations to, or known to be held by. 
affiliated bank

*ith l[‘;',^nat'on necessary to disclose fully relations \orie

I. Lowell Littleton. AssisUnt Secretary-Treasurer of <>*°na Loan 
^"5. do solemnly swear that the above statement is true, to the 
01 my knowledge and belief. , . ,_nN

LOWELL LITTLETON

¿wor« to and aubacrlbad before me this 10th day of October. 1938. 
L) £  B BAGGETT. JR . Notary Public.

Crockett County, Texaa

Complimenting her sistera-in- 
law, •"'* Mark Garver of Baton 
Lougc. La., anil Mrs. Bill Grim
mer of Winfield, Iowa, Mrs Joe T. 
Davidson was hostess at a series 
*'t parties last Thursday in her 
home.

A color scheme of green und 
yellow was carried out with fall 
tlowers used lor decorations. Re
freshments consisted of an ice 
cour»e.

Included for the morning 9 
o'clock bridge were Mesdames 
l.ai ly Baggett, Tom Harris, Omar 
Kirby. Hudson Mayes, Fred Dea- 
("ii. U E. Smith, Scott Peters, 
M (k*> Friend, Wayne West, George 
Montgomery, Sherman Taylor, Roy 
H endei on, Joe North. Boyd Clay- 
(' i . Ilillery l*liilli|,s. Evart White, 
M-!•. n Brown, Hubert Baker, Hit- 

N >' > t h. Walter Augustine,
' h.irl ■ Davidson, Jr., Bryan Me- 
Doii îld and Miss Dixie Davidson.

I resent lor the 2 o’clock forty- 
tw > party were Mesdames Morris 
Dudley, W R. Baggett, Bruce 
Drak*‘. J. A. Fu sell, Mary Flow- 
•'t's. William K. ( ihntiess, Charles 
\V ¡Ilian. , Ray Piner, Stephen Per- 
ner. I. i. Rape, I.. B. Townsend, 
W S. Willi Pon Seaborn, George 
Harrell. Audrey Moore, A. E. De
land, Bright Baggett, Paul IVr- 
ner, Ray Dunlap, Mint, e Crumley. 
C. < Montgomery, i ee Wilson, 
Charles E. David-on. Jr.. Bryan 
Mi Donald and < . E. Davidson, Sr., 
and Mis- Dixie Davidson.

Attending the 4:45 o’clock 
bridge were Me-dantes Pleas L.I 
Ch ldre . Jr. Demp.-ter Jones, 
Clay Littleton, G I.. Ne-rsta, Sid 
Millspaugh, Jr, C. J. Van Zamlt, 
l.ug'ii Miller, Joe Clayton, Ar
thur Kyle. Ralph Jones, James B. 
Baggett, George Bunger, Eddie 
l tower, Ted Wh Its, 4 9 i h nham, 
James Elynt, R. J. Adams, Rex 
Rus-ell, and Mis-es.- Wayne Aug
ustine, Connor Maddox, Carolyn 
Montgomery, Elizabeth Fussell. 
Wanda Watson. Mildred North, 
Bess Terry, Zelma Scott, Norincj

on, Jo Demnier. Dorothy 
* l'ain' Mnrguret Martin, Elizabeth 
Kuykendall and Dixie, Daviuson.

« l 'UNITI RE SALE
L' ( l i t Massie Co., San Angelo’s 

lead.ug furniture store, announc- 
eo a store-wide stock reducing 
sal' ot fine home furnishings 
next week. The sale, in which ev
ery item in the store will go at 
reduced pm . s. will sturt Monday 
and continue all week.

An advertisement is a guarantee
of quality.

Mr, und Mrs. Judge Montgom
ery left this week for Flint, Mich., 
where they will take delivery ut 
the factory of a new Buick sedan, 
purchased through Wilson Motor 
Co. here. From Flint, the Otonans 
will make a trip into Canada and 
return via New York and other 
points of interest.

Mrs. Tom Owens and Margaret 
spent Tuesday in Eldorado visit
ing relatives.

Mrs. A. C. Hoover, Mrs. J. P, 
Pogue and son, Norris, were in 
Sun Antonio Saturday and Sun
day.

Attending the football game in 
San Angelo Friday night between 
the San Angelo Bobcats und Fort 
Worth Pascal I high were Ted M. 
White, Gene Ilollon, Houston 
Smith and R. L. Springer.

For Athletes Foot
To effectively relieve the itching 
und burning discomfort of ath
letes foot, ri*£wo6s g £ !  eczema 
use Merlana^Wls IB|fl^medicine 
gives relief at once. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by OZONA DRUG CO.
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HEW “ROYAL CUPPER” STYLING • BIGGER M9DC AND OUTSKX • NEW FULL 
VISION BOOKS BY FISHER • NEW EXCLUSIVE VACUUM4>OWER SHIFT • 
“THE MDE ROYAL“— CWnolst'i PsdscSsd Kass-AcNoa RkBag W  • SUPER- 
SILENT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE • PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES
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N C C T U  H t T U l  C C M P A N Y
OLDSMOBILE-CHEVROLET OZONA. TEXASF A L L
jsjew Testament

The title ol this little piece 
doesn't lead us into a song 
about the lone prai rie 
where the wild coyotes 
howl: on the contrary, it's 
to remind you that it's high 
time you rounded-up your 
cat and herded it into a 
Humble Station  tor the 
servicing it needs lor trou
ble-tree Fall driving... - It's 
time to have your tires 
looked over, time to have 
your battery checked, your 
spark plugs tested, your 
fan belt looked at, your 
worn-out wiper blade re
placed. It s time to clean 
and polish summer-dulled 
paint, it's time lor a veri
fied lubrication lob. it's 
time to drain and change 
your crankcase oil. • . , 
Humble S tations, you 
know, are fully equipped 
and the men carefully 
trained to keep your car 
running right and looking 
good. Round up your car 
under the nearest Humble 
sign—soon!

Meeting

H U M B L E
OIL A REFININQ CONPAFIY

A  T S S A S  IN S T I T U T IO N  
M A N N E D  ev W A N S

tin  . l i» » . „ m  an a ataistsaj

AT THE

Church of Christ
OF O ZO NA

BEGINNING NEXT LORD’S DAY  -  OCT. 16
Beginning next Lord's Day, October 16, the Church of Christ in 
Ozona will begin a series of meetings in the study of God’s Word, 

and will continue over two Lord’s Days.

EVENING SERVICES 
Each Week Day 

7:15 P. M.

LORD’S D AY  
10:15 A. M. to 

12 Noon

Clem Wesley Hoover
Minuter, Doing the Preaching

ROSS HUFFSTEDLER and NEAL H ANNAH  
Song Leaders

A  C O R D I A L  W E L C O M E  A W A I T S  Y O U !

m m

il
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Editorial —
H> MILES PIERCE

As I entered the door of the 
band house. 1 saw my victim, the

&
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The Prowler
H»w,ird lAernmnn.

Rankins Red 
Devils Win Over 

Lions Saturday
Lady Luck Unfaithful 

To Ozona During 
Tough Battle

The Ozona Lions aren't living 
right! That must he so, because 
for the second week in a row fate

man I was to interview, “perched ^ „ t  th,.m tadv Luck must have
upon chair " Knowing that he was ^  ver>, Saturday, for

she smiled not on the down trod
den Lions. Those Red Devils from 
Rankin high school bribed this 
fair lass and thus captured a hard 
fought ball game. 7 to 6.

In the early moments of the 
game, Rankin scored ijuickly on 
a series o f end runs and jiasse*. 
They added or.e more point on a 
successful conversion, and it 
looked as though the Lions had 
too much to handle. But no; the 
Lions came back and pushed the 
Red Devils all over the field, but 
they could put the ball over the 
goal line only once. Even then 
they had to be helped by three 
successive penalties.

The luckless Lions were found 
only one yard from “ pay dirt"

Skipper Me-

to be iuterv iewe«l. h« gaily asked.
“ Oh’ am 1 to t«e■ interview*«! ?"
\\ ut giving me time to ask him
the fi rst question, he began : "1
W li* t>orn into a rich family, edu-
cate«l at Y ale, anii here 1 am a
bar-t«*nder."

Aft«pr a 45-minute struggle, I
su«’«e»•«led in gettir¡g an interview

This1 year the biand will attend
all th«. football guim«'» eXi'ept one.
the Ozona Menard1 gam«’, due to
the grvat distant# and the bad
rond» bvt^fvn Olt) na and Menard.

Hi*h f f h~ '  Mu,' u7  Band MembersTo Be Open Daily
To Visitors, Students* VDîUlgêS

In Instruments

Well, „  
K ha- 

friend in ?

just
los, I,.““ 1 liroPhe, 

ring
. . .  >' Angel * t0

*n*t Erne..,
«« th

iji

Many rei|uests have been made 
since school started concerning 
the Ozona high school museum. It 
seems that everyone, particularly 
the new students, was very anxi- 
vi» for the museum to o|>en. Be

cause of these popular requests 
the museum has been opened |>er- 
nutting any group of students 
who wish to visit it, to do so at

Ji

Cornel Class Meets 
Every Afternoon In 

Band House

*t«ppin' hig 
night
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" »  »tar,
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Some bands plan their forma
tions for every game at the begin
ning of the >ear. but Mr. Heath, 
director of the Ozona band, has 
decided to plan the formations 
separately in order to have the 
newest formations

During the football season, the

JAKE M c fT L L E l

English Spoken By 
Members Of Ozona 

Mexican School
McCulley Report« Gain In Me\i 

can School Attendance 
Over La»t W ar

Leaving the band house at 2:15 at ,lu' dnm-c 
o’clock, the band marched to the "hat -,.m, 

any time, in the presence of a field making only one stop, which Publicity,
teacher. was in the middle of town to play Boy, Jr., w,

The citizens ot Ozona and the march. “ At Sight." This was di- Jim «pied I 
»tudents of Ozona high school are rected by Dorothy Hannah, the ,r '*‘d to g,i
very proud of thi» museum, which drum major, who gives all the sig- ber up h

plays many items. If you vis- nais and leads the band while *n I’tint it
inarching.

During the half, the band made 
the formation of a football, gave 
a yell for Ozonu and Knnkin. play
ed “ Our Director,”  and marched 

V and a very old radio to our uf f  the field in that formation.

m girl.

"ill

mm»

do f

our museum, be sure to leurn
the facts about everything • 

Supt. C. S. Denham announced 
n assembly that he would like 

ver\ much to add an old music

band uniform* get very dirtv. Mr half, i
Heath deviar *T imagine the »on ci
uniform* u il11 cleaned some- «low nt
time before the 1state contest " this p

The next 1mportant event after Lion !
the f H>t ball >n will be the Thi,
state band ce»ctent. NN'hen Director on Po
Heath was adied when the Ozona ferenc
band would b*irn practicing the l*w>ms
conte»>t numiber*. he hastily re- spring
plied. NN e’ve airea,dy started !" the di

“The date* oí lìie state band on 14
tont« »it.”  Mr Heath continued. game.

Jake McCullcy, the principal of 
the Mexican school system, re- 

when the gun sounded, ending the ports a slight gain in attendance
over last year. "At the beginning
of school last year there were 140 
students enrolled. This year 18!»

mu»eum So everyone had better 
-tart looking in his cellars and at- 
t . s through grandmother’s and 
grandfather's things to help add 
to our museum, making it better 
than ever.

Trial O f Accused 
Horse-Thief Held 
During Civics Class

«he I,ion's R
Roy wouldn't 

Gladys Je;, 
her “ feminiri, 
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in for the d 
a wonder Jo«
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Rankin high school band played 
in the park before attending the 
game. The director of this band,
Mr. Wheeler, led the Ozona band ' « ’«h heave 
in a number during the last half Jlni ^ 'cr (• 
of the game. Likewise, Mr. Heath, "hen - me y 
the Ozona band director, led the I°oked at i 
Rankin high school band. that impie»»i,,-

| Members of the band and also "Shorty” k 
the director are working hard. Kiris a »w.l! r ■«■

up<)sy. Jim,
..’ /•‘■•»rendati'1

' " “'kiBf.
; ;,T bo-v* «o piti1 
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aught a long pass and was
>n the 2-yard line, but

play was nullified, one of the pupils started out the school
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ye in a hurry, 
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year.” McCulley stated. “ The av 
erage daily attendance for last 
year.” he continued, "was 165 
Four teachers are employed to 

battle. Rock- teach the»e students, each teacher 
nlender for having a college degree.”

lr. the Mexican school there are 
nly seven gra«ie The same sub 
pets that are taught in the Ozo- 

Duke t onquers Minnesota na school are taught in the Mex 
fighting Duke Blue I)ev- can school. Said McCulley, "w.

players being in motion,
- week the Lions entertain 
well field their second con- 
e foe, Rock-prmgs, in what
as a tough 

pu. a strong 
ist riet flag, has beaten Mas

to 7 in its only district

You will be quite surprised to 
kt,"W what the civics class of O. 
H, S. is doing.

They are prejuiring to have 
i >urt, using Koy Henderson as

The Senses
B> Kirby-Wed

¡Is ounquered the Galloping Goph
ers of Minnesota last Monday aft-

u>« the same grading system tha' 
the regular Ozona public schools

i-rno n 6-2 The Gopher* had most use, and there are plenty of fail
th« »r Tel. Dioc pow er.

W or!

but the Blue
the fighting spirit 
, are famous ami

ig was confined to 
During the first 

learns battled back 
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ir even rh

ure».
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Tipton 1 .ng typical school bô\ h ami Ifiriie!
attack 
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«‘hance."

if the\ haA fhe '

far
A* t ' di.iband Mr Heat h stated.
“ the Osonm band will keep re*
hear- ingwuntd the laip-t curtain
fall* on e.
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The Olona band and pep »quad 
have *o far attended all the foot
ball game» of the present season 
These organ.rations drill each
»■■rn 
proving 
provenu 
bas bee
that th>
will t«e

g for the purpose 
r marching T  
since the first 
eat The on ly^  
d plans not to attend 
Menard-Ozona game.

if im- 
ie ¡m- 
game. 
game

play*«j at M saJ, *  hie h la a dis
Unce of J MKÎ1Titel) l'U) imi**.
NN pi the bi i |f »es* t0  the state
Conte'»t in t) *pi‘»rie* these drills
w.ll Kelp np e 0 ur rating.
Plans for tlr»e mi. P. k , let IliJntc numeuv-
er« aire TTva «4e iin ii4v«i«'•“* > that
the tand m P*xctice the man *
•uvei * eue’R miorn in ir cif the week
prior to the IT*» m<i W lten football

t ailed, 
an end 
scored 

i, hack
le's punt 
ale*, the 

ere«, it acre's» the 
two points. The 

Devil line was led 
usterous guar«!, Stanley 
and that slashing lac- 

uis Wardlaw W. C. I*on 
Hill) Brock captained the Duke 
» leven the first half and Donald 
Eric Tiptoni captained them dur- 
ng the second.

Bobby Lemmons, tackle, and 
Phony Colquitt, halfback, stood 
out in defeat for the vanquished 
Gophers.

The line-up: Minnesota Goph
er* — McLaughlin and Couch, 
end*; Tandy and B. Lemmons, 
tackles; Cullins and J K Colquitt, 
guards; McDonald, center; Pmith. 
«(uarter; Coates, fullback; Shcrty 
Colqu'tt and Hukit, halfbacks.

Duk«- Blue lH\ils — Will tame 
and R Coates, ends; Wyatt ami 
Wardlaw, tackles; Chapman and 
S, Lemmons, Brock, center; Cox 
«{uarterUatk. Wilson, fullback; 
Hannah and Carson, halfbacks.

Referee, Mr. Springer; umpire, 
J McCulley; head linesman 
Guinn Caruthers.

H
l*EI RALLY

"«lie bov*

There is a cornet class every aft- "*'< k. How did the «ar hold ta 
ernoon having four membi-rs, get her, Short 
Myrtestine liokit, Doris Busby. Billie Jo n the sam« fixh 
Basil Dunlap and Perry Hubbard. Gladys Jean What's wroni; 
Bennie Gail Phillips has changed -vou i*n(l "Dub." H111i*»■* 
from cornet to a flute, making the ''¿-s H-ias'’
second flute player in the band, 

the defendant. Hoy is going to be Roy Manning now plays an alto 
■ n trial for stealing a horse from saxophone instead o f the troir.- 
the prominent Mr. Joe Couch. Toise numbers have been

Most of the officials of the making much pi >gd»s.
iiirt have been selected, with the •'̂ r• H.-»'h says the bar«;“ teg- SEEN:

«1 eption of the jury. Miles Pierce u'ar procedure lor pmettre is in- Jim ar 
and Howard Dmmoni were se- »trumental practice from 8 to 
lei ted by the class as the fefense ®;30, tlien u drill flora 8 : JO to lb 
a’ torney’s. W. B Robertson and Th* bas» which the Mus-
Jirn Dudlei will prosecute, with club bought for the band is a 
the Honorable C. S Denham pre- BBb Sousaphone. This horn was

expected to come Tuesday. It is 
not known as yet who will play it, 
although there are three pros
pects.

In the spring, the National Reg 
ional contest w ill be held in Waco.
This contest will include the 
bands that win in the state reg
ional contests o f Texas, New Mex
ico and Oklahoma.

Where the state regional con 
test, that the Ozona high school 
liaml w ill compete in, will be held, 
is yet unknown, l^ist year it was 
heid in Abilene.

'* * o H

• d.tig as judg«. Miss Billie Jo 
W«*»t shall be the very observant 
.«nd competent reporter.

Before liegir.mng the trial, the 
attorneys will have to secure wit- 
nes*t . to testify, and the jurymen

't'othy sitting «¡4, 
the “kiddie» ' Saturday night.

Jean at nU-rmission without 
her date. 1 u. • ur where Roy,Jr, 
was. i.J«ie, wnuld you know!)

I hree »on : - whn weren’t -it- 
istied with th:«- nay the signs wen 
painted.

Johnnie Was very 
the bov m»\i'd the

rear- |asj N\ f.lnesduy. but the attorney
weren t 
are plat 
"kick th< 

The r 
probably 
ics clas-

Hs»

Odds and Ends
By NOMA MILLER

By NOMA MILLER
The Otona Chapter of the Fu

ture Honu* Maker»« of Texai« met 
Oct. 3 in the home of Noma .Mil
ler for the second club meeting of 
the year with the president, Tmcy 
Kirby, presiding. Willie Louise 
Luther was elected historian.

The club decided for each m* ro
ller to pay 15c for state and na
tional due« in order to become 
affiliated. The dues are $2.

A> the new mannequin of the 
H. E. department had not b«-en 
given a name “ Vicki" wa» final 
ly chosen.

The chairman of the year book 
committee. Billy Jo West, 
the constitution of the club

»alisfied; therefore they 
tiing to, shall we say, 
unwanted out?" 
ader of this article is 
wondering why the civ- 
is doing this. They are 

studying, at th.s time, the Consti
tution ot the United States. If you 
have read the Constitution, you 
will know that in it there are many 
regulations and law* of the court 
room. In order to l>etter under
stand this constitution, the class 
will hold this trial.

'^asoHsssi-'
New Members Enter

H. E. Department

Miss Vicki, the new member of

Byron Will . 
tain blonde tut 
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courting a bl<
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The Scret of Grandfather's Clock
Brr-r! Just to think of it makes j'K I.T: 

my hair stand on end. That cold 
winter night just as the clock was 
striking 12 the door blew open.
That awoke me. Then there was a 
sourul like footstep*. 1 saw a shad-

the Ozona high school honi« eco- « » ' I « "  my door ami stop in
nomics department, arrived by ex
press on Monday, Oct. 2, from the 
Simplicity I’attern company.

Miss Vicki's a “ model”  figure, 
30 inches in height and perfectly 
proportioned. So varied is her 
crowning glory that she can wear 
black, brown, red or blonde hair, 
depending on the color of her cos
tume.

front of the grandfather's clock. 
The man i for it was a man's 
shadow 1 saw) o|>ene«l the clock, 
took -omething out and slipped 
away.

1 called granny; she came. I 
told her. But the man was already 
gone. To this day that is a sec
ret of the grandfather's clock.
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The seventh grade has been 
working hard on a play which they

An unusually attractive apt»ear- 
read * nc,f an’* 14 churming manner have
Then alrea,1-v won for Miss Vicki the are going to give for chapel soon. 

Jean Drake. Dorothy Hannah b«‘“ rts o{ entire student boely. The pep squad also attended the 
Margaret Russell, and Ma r v  description "beautiful but b*H game.
1-ouise IVrner sang “Sw-eet Sue.“ i dumb will not fit this young

lady, as she is to be fully employ
ed in modeling various costumes 
designed by tbe home economics 
girls.

Priscilla Jean Baker is at the 
present knitting a brightly color
ed wine sweater for Miss Vicki, 
which she will wear with a tail-

was giv-A reading. "The Ki« 
en by Eloise Carson

The hostesses. Noma Miller and 
Helen Mayes, served sponge t ake 
and ice cream with pineapple 
syrup.

Those present were Gladys Jean 
Wills, Dorothy Hannah. Tincy 
Kirby, Jean Drake, Johnnie Boyd 
Willie Is>uise Luther, Margate

In English the sixth grade pu
pils have ta*en writing stories. W’e 
got the titles from our English 
books.

The junior high played Sonora 
last week. They played a good 
game ond Ozona won 19 to 0.

A fter the game the pep squad 
treated the boys to anv kind of

TASTED:
Old cake. 1 

serving their 
Dove supi" 

good shot.

cue-

kkeeP'Ef

, „pie insili (*' 
ve.ir-old

Wav tie must be»

.ID
SEVENTH «.RADI l,,u>KNû , 

I Ol I Mill - D NY I’lDH.BA
seventh

Pi

season
the twin will

. the membership of 
increase.

The band, pep squad and drum 
Corps will give a iep rally at 6:30 
Friday night

Almost the entire program of 
the Press club meet.ng on Septem
ber 27 was devoted to ways by 
which we might improve our news
articles. The errors made in the *** <he band, pep squad, and

Russell, Ethel Mayes. Florence 
Luther. Norma Lovelace , Joy *yP®» oi beauty, 

in the high school l oates, Lottie Jo Owen*. Rozelle Mrs. Rex Russell, who is both
gymnasium in order to *r«'use the Pharr. Mary Louise Pertier, Vera hostess and employer to Miss \ ic-
enthusiasm of the p«»ople and to McCaleb. Billie Jo West, Helen re,>uest* that her public reter
encourage the attendance at the Mayes, Eloise Carson, Mrs. K ex !’ °  'b * young tnixlel as a "tnanne-
games Russell and Noma Mlllei. quin." not as a "doll."

Seated behind the fooball bo>* * * * Between fittings Miss Vicki will

ored black skirt. Other costumes drink they wanted. Everybody had 
are being planned, each illus- * nice time, 
tratmg colors becoming to certain

First Grade News
The first grade enjoyed a sur-

(Continued on Page Seven/ 

OLD COIN COLLECTION

, An old coin collection that was 
In the near future at the regu- b** *« home to her friends in a dis- donateti by L  B. Cox, Sr., is on

paper each week are discussed at drum corps The band will play l*r high school assembly program. c*** ln «he lower hall of the exhibit in the foyer of the audi- Class

The member» 
grade presented 
program today 
assembly hour.

This i* Colon 
475th anniver-.«! 
ery of America

Every member
ticipated in «'• 
the spirit ( 1 
¡»an Salvador.

The program
Trumpetecr— 

gomery.
Introduction* 

lene Cooke and
Song—"I ni A «1

imbu W
: th

\ and th 
he di.*oH

ría*» ¡ f  l(n u h«l*j 
revisit*

, folio*»*! 
,i Moth

Bill Van AW
Wiiliu»», 

Amerif»» '

the next Press club meeting A* «h* school song. "Hail. Hail." and * professor quiz will be -p« n«M»r- b'Kh »ehool building from Mon-, torium, where it has been since 
both the English III and IV ! "Peruna." Several yella will be *d by Mias MBored North. The; «hrur ridaya. Meet her there,] J932. when it was loaned to the
classes have been studying jour- f*v* *  by the pep squad. Among program will consist of questions 
naliam. the news article* should tho** who wil1 mmkt‘ *P*eche« are »bout music, current events, local 
ahow much improvement. i Coach White, Captain Jim Dudley j f»ct*. personal, sports, language,

• * • Mr Springer, Assistant Coach lr» v#* «venta, and
In th* high school library there J»he McCulley, Supterintend«t 

la a large number of books which I^uham. Stanley Lemmon*. Ver
non Donald Wiiaon, Elton Smith,
Margaret Rmc*II, Gladys Wtlla,
Gem Ella Dudley and Billy* Jo 
Weet

may be checked out. Among the 
utf book* represented ar*

(Continued oa Pag* Seven j

historical 
eventa. Th* qoections will be ask- 
ed by Miaa North and will be an 
awered by two repraaentativea of 
••«h high sebool claaa.

A prtte will h* given th*

if you enjoy^squdows^hopping. Ozona high school. In thi* collec-

r iC A M  i tlon * T* coin* from ,u l>' Me* ico'CLEAN BREAST ¡Germany. France. Canada. The
And now. doctor, that I va told 1 Netherlands, Switseriand, Bel-

you 1 am going to marry Mary | g,Um. China. Panama, England.

Play—"The >P» 
— Seventh grad*

Song —"God B'
Seventh gratle

(CaaUaued aa Pag* Seven)

I am
Louise, there's one thing 1 want 
to get off my cheat.”

“ You just tell me about it, my 
boy.“

“A tattooed heart with th* 
Margaret aa it“

Spain. Chila, Cub, Brasil. Turkey. 
Han Salvador, Costa Rica and the 
U S. Baaide* thin great variety 
of coiaa there are a grant number 
of old biHa from different coun- 
triua.

of Columb“1 

<» Amene* '

r. T. A. M EET»*- n , ^
The P aren t-T eachertf^a

tion will me*« i d i
o t i o .
auditonum
will be * r .  C lfàei t J0jg
nrut W g M  ^iU
High School Ole«
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ml.) after»**
..*» >»ih 
) (¡liest »P**VI 
t'hildee* *• ™  
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*. tific Rt^u8ee
E*" Europe Pursue* 
* S £  At Tex.. U.

J ,|N- o,t ii ° " * ’ of HOtne

L* >*»"»«■ i"*
f  * prn( • M Sieftl. pw fa -

r ' l  electrical • fr,ml
Prague In W it-

¿ a s s
e  -  ...............K  '¿sazsi
I  Teuu •n*‘-
kt . country a‘be-
*£’ radio (|t \i bipment* there

t i t e in i v . " ' ’ he ¡.- ‘ n.plo>-
i in• t<>I" Hi tile

i c ; . - ' ■ ' r u'rTbniml book on

... ,0 ,tav in tins county wince 
uMire more PPortunit.es here 
Experiment at n with superior 
(QUirinent, he said.

Sample "as  Enough
Mr, Himn-.oi : I sent 110 to my 

A (V to send me the twin boys
L | h,d never seen them.” j
i Friend “So he sent them?
Mr, Rimnion: "He sent Donald 
ith a note: ‘Dear Aunt: Thanks 
r the $10. Th is Donald. Dun- 
, look* fxuctic like him*.”

Two lawyer, were engaged in a 
ited argument Finally one ex- 

jimed:
First La».'"': "Is there any

low. utterly shameful 
crooked that you would re-
it?"

Second 1 at ivy or pleasantly): "I 
oc’t know Wluit have you been
i to now ?”

Her Brother’s Keeper, and Good One!

J K 1  r n u D / u i u n  i / t

PAGE SEVEN

D l. Homer P. Rainey "1 wouldn’t vote for you if you Bridegroom: “ With all my
To Be Inaugurate were the Angel Gabriel," expostu- worldly goods 1 thee endow."

[ I T  i r ,  q  luted the Indignant citizen, and 1,18 1 uther: “ lhere goes hi*
I r  r e s id e n t  L »e c . »  the ,,uave ,,i|iticilin replied: “ If 1 iountain P«n-

V tx iiv  <i t , ..1 were ,he Angel Gabriel you
11 1 he public wouldn’t even be in my precinct."

wi l le invited to attend formal 
in ’ ■■II.lion of Dr. Homer I*. Rui- 
"* p" idmt of the University ¡ 
ol ! • <>n the morning of Dec. 9. J ’

Worker: "Could you give me a

I ie ¡(lenta of colleges a n d Barber: “Sure. Here, paint this 
barber pole.’

leaii.d societies throughout the ’V o rk e rA o k a y  Boss. Where do

sl • .1 delegate*. Dr“  W J. BaÎ I  
'!• 'll’ .-, inaugural committee
f : Hid here today. The ROBERT MASS1E COMPANY
n. ig'uration will conclude a three

<la educational program. Superior Ambulance Service

IN Al (.1 BATE NEW I’BEXY 
M S. M. V. NOVEMBER 5-6

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

20 HEAD REGISTERED

Angora Yearling 
Billies For Sale

Fine Hair— Heavy Shearing 
Pepper and Halhert Stock

PRICED $12 TO »25

W. B. Robertson, Jr.
O/.ona, Texas

DALLAS. Oct. 11.—November 5
r k l , „ j  . .  ,, * *#d •'» have been set as the dates

m a store robbeE ,lt*h,°u‘ f',r ,wo M'h,r boT* Involved t". formal inauguration of

: " T " ’ \T\
N°" Si SI'U,“‘"“ Ln'V,-rcourt that Pat got a suspended sentence. 8,1

j Hr. Lee, who has been serving
r  j ; .  » > .  •_ . . .  aM president since last March,
Editor* M u s in g * ---- .* ' Mar>;1>" Hubbard, sin .. .¡Is Bishop Charles C. Selec

(Continued from Page Six) ,'; ‘ " k ‘ Vanna Lee Ivy. man.
, r ,lr '; 'H’ 1 Eu* rne Kvan8- Services Will be held in McFar- 

historv, fiction, stories of the M ‘ oye, l.arbara Spear, Ray- 1 ir. Memorial auditorium 
,, , . . . nmiid Brownrigg, Albert Yancv.'Southwest, and biographic . The . . ’ ... ■'

... , Doris Armentrout. Eleanor Doran Sa\ : "I ,• w it
library receives a large number .,v,| m HH Dimmer
of monthly magazines and two
daily papers. The magazine Odd* and End*----
papers and book, are placed .. , fr„ ni p six)
the library for the students to u-c 
— let’s do a great deal of readi.-.g. 
students.

in the Stockman."

Ship Via

Wester* 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hours: 8 i.  n. • 1 p.

As the whole higl -> ho, I | 
ably knows, the civics da - had 
a big trial at the court house 
Tuesday. The crime n i|iie • n 
was a horse theft, with member 
of the class acting as juryniei 
district attornev-. defi-i. att 
neys. the >herift the L.lit! a- 
?he witness« . L ipt ( - Di
teacher of civ « . '«

11 swS^

G rade  School News
fContlnu.- I n n  T. •' >

prise party on la-t I d..\ 
noon when Mr- .Mm M ' 
roommother t ■ t1 < ' ' v
brought the < hihlrei 1
and cook)«'- after th»-1r • ot < h i" 
Mrs. Mitchell v ., -(• I h M>
Tolliver and Mr- Sn> • 
mg the ch’ldren.

The following children «-n.i-i.ved p 
the treat: Su« Litt!»-t• Ma A*«« 
North, Judv M • i 1 
William M- • ■
-on. Dorothy S-« •* • l > 1
lor. Jr.. BichaM t !•■ . L 1 n M ’ 
chell, Shirley Mam.

who g«v the most e rree t  an- 
• wer; in a given length of time, 
■* • v ii in i : tl:- pri/e to he de-
timi neri h«» the judge, end the «
timekeeper.

In th.- O;ton* 1high school andi
torium on Ort, 19, a -tele ti nw
will he spi insured by Mrs. Bex
I’ ll,sell, Tbe purp«',* of this pro-
gram i, to show tIn* clothes suit-
able for vairioiH occasions. The

ds <d clothing that
will t„. «y, wn na this show a re :

the*, school c!cThés,
- tailored suits

Not < K ' ’ ith ( or red -on
.\ i •m d to

fi ¡«-¡al as 
vd»-ran of 

.f? ..-«I was i 
■- . ««-ned

- t-r to ¡lp
t1 . matter
- logy and 
, iv.! one 
was not in

t i- ra n ,
t il s ;,

«ut

Y O U R

R A N C H

W A T E R
P R O B L E M

IS S O L V E D  

W IT H  A N

A E R M O T O R

W I N D M I L L

Standard with West Tex
as Ranchmen for nearly 
a half century.

We are agents in this 
territory for the Aermot- 
or Windmill and will be 
glad for the opportunity 
to demonstrate its superi
ority.

l 'S tpi Lower ( ado.

■ \ hiiH i ic s  p e n il i*  i*  a  n u n  uh«» 
«vi  ̂ the difference betwten he
lft ni «¡ii «i tieal ami taken in »

CONSIGN YO U R

Wool and Mohair
TO OUR FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE 

1,590,000-Pound Capacity

Facilities o f Our Selling Organisation at the Disposal of Our Cus

tomers in Seeking Highest Market Prices for Wool and Mohair.

SHEARING SUPPLIES
WOOL BAGS — SEWING AND FLEECE TW INE — BRANDING PA IN T — RANT II SUP

PLIES — SALT — WETTABI.E SI LP IIl R DIP

Ozona W ool & Mohair Co.
DAY PHONE 60 NIGHT PHONE 134

SALE STA R TS  *

Monday, Oct. 16

ALSO

Atlas Redwood Tanks
A  Size For Every Purpose

Foxworth-Galbraifh Lbr. Co.
Lumber—Building Supplies

We Are Overstocked--Everything
In the Store Reduced

FOR ONE WEEK’S SELLINGBE SURE YOU DON’T  
MISS THIS 

UNPRECEDENTED  
BARGAIN SALE!

One Week of Money Sav
ing Value* In Furniture 
and Hou»ehold Need*!

o  e  •

— FREE DELIVERY—

Wholesale prices on Furniture are going up 
every day. But we have bought heavily for the 
newr season. New goods are arriving and to 
make room we must reduce our stock.

WE U N  SAVE Y O U  REAL MONEY NOW!

ROBERT M ASSIE CO.
“Everything in Furniture”

Ray Baker, Mgr. San Angelo„Teui
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Baptist Missionary 
¡Society Lays Plans 

For Year’s Work

This Young Skate Cuts Dashing Figure

New officer* were recognised 
•nd chairmen of committee* were 
Appointed At the busine».* meet
ing of the Ozena Baptist W M U. 
Wednesday afternoon when mem
bers met at the Baptist church. 
Chairmen of standing committee« 
appointed by the pre-ident. Mrs 
Lowell Littleton, were: Personal 
service. Mr*. J. S Whatley; edu
cation. Mrs. George Bean; mis
sions. Mr- S L Butler; ..........
study. Mrs. Ira Car*->n; jieriodi- 
cal*. M Margaret Butler, pub
licity. Mrs J P. Pogue; -ieward- 
ahip. Mrs. A. C, Hoover. A 'jievul 
committee »a *  ipp'inted for 
clothing and apportionments fot 
Bueknerw* Orphan Home.

Apportionments for the year
WíTr cIltMTUAsed aind aver pled. Mi»*
Marv Richard*on, WÉ¡o ha* twen a
m : > onary t.» Burma. India, for
S5 vears. ;• to be Hi to CilRlt* tO
Ozon,a ln t<hr nt•AT future Joint
rnetMinj?« br‘twetfiî the F A Neb
Fon L and thr Untie Moon
CiTV ?■H Will 1tw at th^ church three
WV :np%4m  $ a Lln.j K for B;t!e
itudj icc a mon th mi) rirclri
H i îî (•'get! for a visual
fii Uv' «itionaì sett jnif and moving
pdctUlre* Mr vrge Bear, chair-
ma n * f'.̂ \ ear-■ t.StKY!k committee.

Mr. and Mr». Fleet Coates. Roy 
and Joy. and Mr». Tom Owen» and 
Lottie Jo were San Angelo vi«it- 
or* Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Bryan McDonlad 
expect to leave early Saturday 
morning for a few day* »tay in 
Dallas.

C. Beck from San Antonio.

Mr. and Mr». W. E. Mader of 
Tulaa. Okla, arrived Saturday for 
a few day» stay with Dr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Sherburne. Mr. Mader is""a 
brother of Mr». Sherburne. „

JLunt.M 'Av

Mr. and Mr». Charlie Butler 
had as their weekend guests Mrs. 
Butler's parents. Mr. and Mrs. H.

Mr. and Mr». Claude Owen* are 
the owner» of a new six-wheel de
luxe Buick sedan delivered re
cently by the Wilson Motor Co., 
local dealers.

Mr *nd Mr». 
ranch near Snyder 2 *  ’ 
*reKe.u| her,- vi,it¡n| J"' 1 
*rt ‘  mo,h*r (iror*

Mr*, "w îî 7 '
¡hr a 1&40 delux/Uf w  " *

¡¡■gì « " Ä

Patricia MenSeM. Hollywood visitor at Sea Valley, Idaho, makes a 
dashing picture a* «he executes a leap on skate* that »»patently take* 
her user the rutted Idaho mountain tops, thus ushering in a new winter 

"  1 v N' sea mu  mi outdoor sports in the northern states.

Fred Gipson—
• Continued from Page One)

und dog s 
•Î his tail

>w stump wher a he 
ippitig the hair out

made a report and the ne» year every jump. 
bsĤ k was ad-pMd A new B:b!e M;kc Mver d;d joM. hii pr*ath 
courir that equivalent t a >mch co|%-j jhrrî? and Í t* therr.
year college courue »a -  adopted worku5K UJ, ,0 »hove his
B will take two sears to complete ftH  {urthfr dowc ,n

But that's the wax the Little

diifeieetly. I hate to move out on 
him But when the first real cold 
• peli b. ws m and 1 start moving 
ver to keep warm, i don’t want 

him jumping up all time* o f the 
old air undernig

the
ht and letting 
cover*.

Speaker—
>ntinue< ins Page One!

grants fre e  - ¡1. free t:ml>er. free 
gra** and water. N w ruler I»e- 
mocracy succeeded And why do 
we face a cr;«i* t**day l>*'*uu*e 

nment relief ran out. There 
more land to give, 1 raise 

luestJon then, w ithout a ri
ng it. 1» Democracy jerma- 
or is it dependent on some

Mr and Mrs H. B. Cox were 
here Tuesday from San Angelo to 
attend the banquet of the Crock 
♦ tt County Histor’cal and Scien-

HH H i  H tific society.
Brother and I used to go to bed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Arui w " eren i touchy. We were y. ur news to The Stockman
m.ghty proud to snuggle up. a l l -------------------- ------

* rat-., g** » r r i r i r n  _ * rtp
- I L A jM r l t U  A D j

»armed each other.

gov. 
is n 
the 
swei 
nent

f ixtaslly____
And we had a ring-necked

hound pup. named “ Ring." and we 
never di<̂  raise a fuss when he

BARGAIN: Her ROY
AL delux*- portable typewriter 
>T ;• si ght!, u-ed See it at The 

stoesman office. tf

FOR RENT— Frank Friend home
in Olona; 5 room*, unfurnished 

Phone 15 or writ» Mrs F. F

T f l
however, 
modify i 
problem 
meet th* 
tion »us 

Dr, M 
Mr H< 
pre-idea 
ration p 
Houst n 
Ruth Gr 
An*,tersi

jMÄÄJfer í#"SI a o I
% I r, it t I H’ m rac y 
lîm ii to the
by* named that if it 

* prublem, that mod 
st fi#

b WiA tlîîw iuctf
, C S Denham.
>f the historical oi

hope.
may
new
is to 

tfica-

came and crawled in under the
cover* with us.

Of course. Mama raised a rac
ket about it Sometimes, she'd 
corn® out to s^r If w t were iff!- 
ting w,rn. ai ill i Ring in bed Friend, b-x San Angel- 28-2-

w "  -* * ! •••' h 1 J' b> th* LOST- Bill fold containing tw
' “ r'  ai . -pans ! rr. ur.t.i h. r » i- check«, one for $16 and one fot 

- metr ng terr i e And then jj? 50. a!-. $17 in rash and other
ireateishe’d »h 

r.g f
us with a thresh- 

letting him get in with us 
d swear and be-dogged

, ne a i**. 
e*i ifent. 
M -« K

\ ice that we »e re  asleep and the first
t .me we knew Ring wa* around

rif WMB when we heard h.m howling
M - H.» pi• jfulli] til.

het c ä M • ■t of the t . » r .  thr'Ugh, we
Three• would be all watided up 50
tijjfht in the middle of the bed

paper*. Identification 
name of Henry Wa-s 
Okla. Finder mav ke*

A *i Tal iaf em

card show - 
■m. Norge.
¡i $17 cash 
" {  content*
Garage. ïtp

M usic Club H o ld »
Business M eeting

M'- I t * . i  l " t - ' R  with Mr*. 
Alv n Harrell assisting were host- 
»»-• • to the Ozona Mus e club 
Monday afterr. 'B at the home of 
Mr« Littleton

The partial 
given by Mr* 
lowed by 
roll cal!

Attend , ng the meet ; r.g were 
Me-dame* H B To. v Sir; ■ 
Harvirk. Madden Read. Clyde 
Childers. W S W Hi*. ( J \ an 
Zan it, Hillery Phillips. Paul Per- 
i»er. Bill Grimmer, Neal Harnah. 
Ge. rge Nesrsla Base, mb C*»x. and 
M -«e- Sar,.. , (ummif g* Rebecca 
Anderson and Ruth Gray doe.

ntary drill was
"1̂ 'dNfc CàîiàfTl fo f

Mr and Mr* ott Feters are
in San Antonie this week where
Mr* Peter» ta under the care of 
fihystriAB*

that tr.ama’d never find ring He 
earned to He mighty quiet when 
he heart! her coming

Horsefly Turner used to come 
*ta> all night wtih us lot* of 

mr*. Hi- was Tumbleweed’* old
est t*»y. He had freckle* and he 
could stick two f ngers ir his 
m- utk and whistle the loudest you 
ever heard He'd try and try to 
teach us that trick, but we never 
could learn. We didn" thave a w ide 
gap i* ! « « e n  our teetr like he did. 
W> l-.ked Horsefly S-t-med like 
we could always sleep warmer 
with h,m in bed with u«.

W ith me and Horsefly aid the 
Lit*:e Brother and Ring, all piled 
up in that bed there, the sleet 
c j)d rattle and the wind could 
fc » 1. but we could keep warm. 
We »l.fit close together

Horsefly and Ring are both 
dead now And the Little Brother 
is »ay  o ff down in South America. 
Si now I'm looking for a new tied 
mate

I w,*h Mike had been ra -ed up

b a r g a i n : Rej -
r.gti-n 7-column add 
■ir but few ng r ir- O' 

lew. Inquire at SUnkman 
,r .»hone 2 '0

RESFOR
bouse ; close 

.«tovt . r 1 v. at-*! 
be vacant air 
application at St

ed Rem- 
mach.ne.
Tood a,« 

if f  ice, 
tf

urnisl.ed 
ríe cook 
garage; 

lutare
'fice. 2tc

S a v e  M on ey at Baker’s
P I G G L Y  W l C C l .y

Special for Friday and Saturday October 13 and 14 Shop Now1

19c
IDAHO COMMERCIAL

SPUDS— 10 lb s .. . . .
I \\» )  JO H N A TH A N  (Reg. :t»cl ............

APPLES, per dot —  Z u C  GREEN BEANS, 3 lb. 2 5 {

TEXAS SEW CROP (Reg. .»«<> _

ORANGES, per doz. 2 5 c

tJl ALITY INN ä k ä k

PEACHES, gal. ca n . 3 9 C
SPECIAL SALK ON

RED SOI R PITTED (No. _> ,an-| ^  m  ,

CHERRIES. 2 lor 25<¡l
A REAL SPECIAL!

n P F F T 0 w  PkK- »nd one 
L f IV E * r  1 Mavunnaioe Set—

H E A R T S  DELIGHT PER DOZ. vj, |

APR ICO T NECTAR
12-OZ. CAN

23c OLIVES, per q t . . 4 9 c
NFL.no n  HKANI) f i t T i  can») a s  ■

GRAPE JUICE, 3 for 25C
NAPKINS. 3 p k g , . . .  23c
M F( IA L  PACK j *  m

HUSKIES, 2 pkgs._ | 4 C
IRGO BRAND ^

PEAS, 17-oz. tall can_| 1 0
MORTON IIO I SK ■

Date Pudding, 3 cans.2  f  C

9c3 Minute OATS
LARGE BOX. l^c; SM ALL BOX

THOMPSON

MALTED MILK
AND 1 F O I'NT A IN PEN FRF 1 4 3 i
LIBBY’S BREAKFAST PEELED

FRESH PRUNES
NO. 2 C ANS FOR 17t
Peanut Brittle and Peco Flake- æ m

CANDY, 2 trays for _ | g t
OC EAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce
Regular l*c— a 17-oz. can for 1 5 i

K ra ft'» Pimento or Plain

CHEESE,
2-LB. BOX 49c

Our lavori l e Brand

OLEO
Gua ranteed— LB. 15c

Trv Spam for Sandwich**!

SPAM
PER ( AN

I n t v o d i i c i a g  * jb 0 ia &

a a. i e n t !

The Most Precious

Piece of Paper In the World . . .

A Prescription 
Blank

We for.«.der no other phase of our busine** more 
importaRt than the filling of preñenption* accurately 
and properly.

That doe* not mean that we do not have a complete 
stock of remedie*, medicine* and other drug »tore 
item*, but it doe* mean that you can always depend 
upon the Prescription» we compound to be exactly 
what your doctor ordered, made from fresh, pure and 
potent drug* Bring your prescription» to u*

GRADI ATE. REGISTERED PHARM At 1ST ON Dl TV AT
ALI. HOI Rs

CZCNA DRUG 
STORE

-J«rf a Little
LG . BARK.

- è *

»  «
v  \  N *

7 POhl

4hi

W -

1 3  K m  L e w  I b k c i
Sises n 4 Elflrt»

l a  r

I t w o  FAMOUS AS THE BtTLOGR 
j  o f  Amene»'» finest low-priced 
cm, Pontiac make« it* greatest for

ward »inde and presents four new 
•erse» of Stiver Streak* for IMO— 
the biggest, moat beautiful ever built 
and priced to upaet every current 
idea of dnlUr-fnr-dollar value! I f  
you haven't arm  there bigger, 
better, kaignr. lower brautiea—vou're 

the yrar's brat buv! I f  you

hasen t driven a 1W<> 
vou're missing a lifetime tbr. ■ 
k m ',  the only « r  o f ¡ »  r ncr 
can Ihn « you with performs^ * 
fill you with prtde! It » W  H 
tinguiahed «w l
pnera »tart ju»t • »r* d,,tur .
the lowest. It '»  *o good >»*• 
•fiord to - s .  it. So w h jJ** 
a Pontiac and H»*» • cat * 
vou both pr«W  »nd kmff'

w - m *
I**-1*

L U  WILSON
WILSON MOTOR COMPANY

OZONA. TtfA *


